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‘Desert Storm’ provokes emotional demonstrations

NCSU groups gather on Brickyard to presentssides
ll) I. Keith .Ioitlan1"llril

\ti .tlllt \\.tl protest on tlte Brickyard )esterda) turnedllllit _ ~l‘trltlllljl match as a large Part of the crowd heckvled t ills speakers and chanted slogans in support olI‘it stilt‘tll (ieorge Bush‘s policies to force Iraqi troopstrain the on trpted nation of Ktmait.‘i ook around you." a student wearing combathill 'llt'\ shouted at the peace demonstrators at onepoint "\oti'te outtitiitibcrcd "Despite chains and boos front counter demonstrators.the merit torrttrttted as tlte organizers had planned.

(Inllege
r VV 1c“ pomt

Thoma-not Crisis Hits Home
Nt‘. State. told the cloud that tlte l'nited \iates hadtliiitgs other than oar \\|llt \ihich to content ttselt“If vie want to oppose ttggt't‘sslotl, \se’ie got plent}. todo at home." she said.She also called attention to the tact that there is ahigher percentage of blacks itt tlte ICS. tnilttat') as corn-

olitei a\.ttlahle «.tteet's.“\\c tteed social spending." shesaid ‘\\e'\c got domestic pi‘ohlcttts "lltc nest speaker. \‘haii l lll\L‘l\|l_\ l’i'otessot \tt\ltatc. expanded on the notion til racisiit ill the (nulltttsts b} sa} trig that tltel titted States has riot ttsctl ttitlitar_\ tot'ce dtitiitg similar situations tltat did not |Il\tll\t'\ralts. Ile tontpatcd the Iraqi lll\‘.l\ltllt ol Ktmart to theIsraeli occupation ot Palestinian lands aitd called theconlltct an Iraqi Is'uisaitt problem that could lie casiI_\sol\ ed through drplontaciDuring the speeches. .t Resetwe ()lltcets lrattitti;('otps member dreti lottd cheers when he tittretlrstepped onto a raised britk \\.tll beside the librai). stct s\shilc canning aii .v'\ttierlcatt flag The R()'l(' trteitrhct.Izddte Cook. said he \satitetl to shovr sshat he and liislrietids tliotiglit \sas important

Senior ltlt. \ohles also tiltpt'tht‘tl o! the pit stdent sllst,‘ ot totit "It‘s out generation's turn.” he said"“c’te lighting lot the \Ktil'ltl order and iii ic theleader s til the lree \sot‘ltl \oblcs said\'oh|es \iill torn the nttltt.ir_\ tl fighting ctlllllllllt_‘\ pastlll~ graduation this Ma}. he saidI'rotr-stt'r lotld Vtit‘kolls \.ttil he does Iltll lc‘t'l the still.ttiotr \sattattts tonibat arid tha' it he were dtatted he\sottld tr_\ to .i\otd sctiing iii the tiiilrtar} "It‘s inst atlllllll', tlitrttb. "This corttltcr could haw:
PW“ "“l"ltcd \sith a Phone tall." he ‘I don 1 likeI reotg‘e lltislt to begin \'t ttlt "\ltct the speeches ended,tlk‘sllllxl‘rt‘ll .i \sai causes b} l}lll}._' tIt‘\\tl to tcien death( l|'\\tl tnenrbers responded by thaitttng "Stand tip for:\ineitca'~ .il‘itl h) lltlllll.) the >s‘lt or so tlL'll‘rI‘ItsllLll"l"\

riar ' he said said
protester s s\. titlir ilt/ed 'ltc

titre l’;tl\ltt SIIIL‘IVi‘it'li‘ ~lt'l ‘s

War or peace?

otficer estimated that 800attended the demonstration;‘ pleased \\ tilt the crowds behavior.I otttse Antony. associate professor of philosophy at
tion.
“There'sother officers a dralt

Hundreds of anti-war protesters demonstrated in the Brickyard bystaging .1 ‘Die In.’ They were joined by other students who supported

NCSU U N('
Library Challenge
Totals (to (later

s134. ll)

pared to the percentage ot blacks in the general popttla
an etoniin‘rtt tlialif she said lll.‘lforces blacks to join the Ititllltll’} because or a lack (\l

"We stand behind otir troops and for .\niet‘tca."('ook. a ttiiitot double ntaioitng in economics and bustbeltcu‘nt ss "This is soiitething uetnotioiitng to\s:itd the demonstration.

V
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the soldiers and their mission in the Persian Gulf. The demonstra-tions lasted about two hours.

Padilla first outsider named to staff
By Elizabeth HardeeStoflWrtter
NC, State Chancellor larrsMonteith has recent!) namedArthur Padilla assistant to the chaircellot' and secretary of the Utll\L'l’slt).
This is Monteith's first outsideappointment as he begins to assem-ble his own administratise staft.

WRDU helps keep Ed red,
By Robert TuttleStaff Writer
NC. State and l'N(‘A(‘hapel Hilltook their library fundraising chal»lenge to the airviaws Wednesdaymorning.
At 7:45 am. NCSF Student BodyPresident Ed Stack repeated thechallenge to Bill Htldebolt. l'N("s

‘ludenl body President. (in WRDI ismorning show hosted by Stun:Re) nolds and Bob Walton.
The challenge. announced lastDecember. is an effort b} studentsat both schools to raise money fortheir respective libraries and iii senda message to North (‘aroltna‘s

"I am honored to beadintrttstratnePadilla said.the first outsideappointment made b) Di MontetthIt is trtduatixc ol the prtorirs licattributes to his relationship Hill]the Board ol Trustees."
In describing ltts ite\\ right handman. ('hancellot Motttetth said. "Iatn contideitt that Dr, Padilla vstllcffecttsel} meet the challenges otall facets of responsibility"

General Asscmbl)."We want to send a message to thelegislature." said Stack. "Thc) seemtti haie cut otir budget this _\ear tosomething or: can‘t \Htt‘ls “llh Wehope that h_\ challenging (‘at‘olinavie cart get all the students behind itand send a postth message.”As a consequence of the challenge. the SBP of the school “Inchraises the least moire} bs lich l
tiiust attend the Wolfpack Tarheelmen's basketball gante at Reynolds(‘oltsettm Feb. h_ dressed as a fanfor the winning school‘s learn.This means that Hildeholt couldbe wearing Wolfpack red or Stackcottld be wearing (‘arolina blue.When host Reynolds asked who

Padilla‘s dtitics co\ct tlit'cc lacctsThe first. places a Pt‘ltirtl) on \Hll‘l's-tug \stth the Nf'Sl' Borad otlttistees. The second dut_\ callstipoti Padilla to represent the chairccllot and the rtccds ol the tintscrst-t} at ditletcrit functions The thirdresponstbtltt} entails uorking \\tll"tDr Harold Hoptenhetg in coordt.
‘t't PADILLA. liter 3

library funded
has going to urn Wednesdaynight's game in ('hapcl Hill. Stackcommented on the red sweaterllrldcbolt “ore to the studio. “Weare 7 Bill‘s \seai'tng red."llildebolt. “I‘lL‘ll Restioltls askedabout the outcome ol the librarychallenge. said. ”I'm \scartng myred no“ and getting it o\ er \‘l tth. Ed“I” be “caring ti lot of blue at theState game "

Itlrlor‘s Ill'lt'. (turlrrhutirmx In.\’(‘.\'I "\ orr‘i/itrrgn can he rlmppedH) the hot (I! the [nicer circulation(Ink lH l).H. Hill l.r'hrur_\' or \I'III tothe Student Endowment Fund at[he [sweat-Li or’tlie Library office.

said
in." he said

\\lllt balls oi paper tnarle tiottt pron"! signs
so PROTEST. in.» 3

Counseling Center

prepares to help

NC. State community joins together to
help students deal with the reality of
B) Kristin Rambobill)" skill. Ar

llic \ ( State ('otinscling (‘entct'\\ tll totnbine eflorts \\ tth Residence
l tte and Stall l)e\elopiiteitt cottitsclots as well as campus tltaplainsto help the tintsei'stts conitrttinttstace \\.it lit the \lttltllt‘ I as!
()rtc ot six I .8 men arid \iomenset'stng iii the Middle laast is troiiiNorth ('arolina. said Dr. Lee Salter.director ol the Counseling Center.
"\\ tilt that tart iii mind .tt .t schoolthat is printaiil) made up ot \‘orth(‘aiohntanx one out ol sr\ casualties has the potential of at'tecttng anM‘St' student." said Salter. "ln amvrar situation. the pitsslhllll) existstor more deaths arid ttittii‘ies to pco~plc close to _\ou "
The (‘ounseling (‘enter is "pre-pared to meet the needs ot indiudtt

.tls and groups of those tiho -:callected in an} “as."(icnrta Isoettcr. has t\\ofriends setting \\tll'l tht l 3' \as}
iii the Middle l'..t\l. is pleased \ththe measures being taken h_\ the

Salter said.\\ ho

L'L‘ltlc't"I am glad to seetatiiprrs concerning thelast... I\U'c‘llt‘ltil crisis. it is lit)

some ptl\lll\s'.tt'lli‘tt i‘t'.\\ttt iii the Middlesaid "In a timeless than .tbsoltticri necessary foreseryotie to pull together and stip—port one another Without regard topolitical stante. t‘\Ll\tillC at NCSUhas the MiddleI‘dslcl'tt sittiatton ”\\ title the toctts ot the CounselingCenter ts on [5. citizens effectedb} the conflict in the Middle East.“Vie are equall) concerned about
\‘t'l' COUNSEL, lls’t .‘

stilttt' slakt‘ Itt

Payment of student

loans may
By Mark Toselak'Q.tatt WVIlC"

ll )tllt are one of the 4.5 millionstudettts Mto rook otit loans to helppa} tor college last year. then youma) be tn ltick‘. North Carolina'sFourth (‘ongres‘sional DistrictRepresentatise David Price wantsto ntakc it easierfor _\ou to repay)otir loans,"It‘s \llttl thatwe make col?lege moreaffordable."Prrce sattl “Astcderal grantsditttttitsli .indttittion continuesto \ lllttb. studentloans are pl.i_\tng a bigger part intrnanctng college and post-secondai} training. In turn Congressshould do lls part to ease lhc‘ bttl’tIL‘ttot t't'pJVmg‘ those loans,”To that end. Price introduced theStudent loatt Aflordabilit) Act in

Priee~

be easier
the lttlnd (‘ongress on Jan Thelegislation. uhtch is cit-sponsoredb) Third District RepresentativeMartin l.ancaster. \Iotild amend the
tas ltt\\\ to make the interest oneducational loans Id‘t deductible. asit \sas bclore the Who llis Reloi‘ntAct. The bill vrould also eliminatetaxes on scholarships .iitd lcllii“ships.Rachel Perry Price‘s press secrertar}. said the bill was ortgtnallyintroduced last year bttt wasreferred to the Wass and Means(‘otnmtttee Ilo\se\cr decision onit has been delayed because of thebudget debateAccording to Price’s office.Department ot I-dtication statisticsindicate the metall ainonnt ofmoney students borrtmcd rose tilpercent during the last decade.The number of students \\ ho bor-rowed moire) in WWII \\ as doublethe number ot students borrowing

Sr't‘ UNIS, l‘tlgi' 3
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Cbrls Hondros/S’rofl
Bill Hildebolt and Ed Stack are ready for the library Fund challenge.
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Jan. 19, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be no classes onMonday. Jan. 2| due to the MartinLuther King Jr. Holiday.I C O
ATTENTION AI.| SENIORS!Spring Comnieiicemeiit will be heldon Saturday. May ll. I‘NI. Thefollowing requirements for gradua-tion iiitist be met:
I.) Yoiii Application for Degreeiiitist be submitted to your depart-ment no later than January 25.IWI.2.) A” financial holds must becleared3.) All courses transferred forcredit4.) incotiiplete grades remoyed5.) recs-animations xchedtiled bypm. Thursday. May I). I‘NI
The last day to registei iincluding

add a cotiixc ix IIiuixday. .Iaii. 24I'liix ix also the last day to willidiawoi drop a course with .i icltnid andto. tuitleigi'adualc students to dropbclow l.‘ Itotiix D I O
The last day to \y itlitlraw or drop acourse at the 401) level tr below.without a grade. is I’cb. 7. This isalso the last day to change fromr‘ii‘tlll IiI .ttttltt .tl lltc “lll lt.‘\cl tit"ht low and it ix also the last day tot‘llatig‘c II' c tt‘tlll Dill}.a on '
I'Iic l‘iiiyeixm ('axliici‘s Officewould like to gi\c the followingimportant t‘etiiitidcrs.
Tl'lI‘IUN' (‘II-\R(il‘ -\NI)RI‘H‘NI) Ill‘kltl I\I The lastday to withdraw oi tItop cotirxex\\ ith a refund or reduction iii ttiitioiiis Jan. 2-1 The tuition charge ixbasctl on the official number ofIiours and conixex cai'iied as of .‘PJII. on that day
\|)I)Ii\(i ANI) |)R()I’I’I.\'(iCOURSES. l’pon adding coursework that results in an increasedtee. sIlItI‘c‘IIIs should pay at IltllI’tillcii flull Refunds resulting fromcoui‘x'x tltoppcd can be obtained atlllll I‘nllca ll.tll Il‘c tuttioncharge is f\.ix.-.I on IlI.‘ official IllIIII'

payment of tuition and fees) or to her of hours and courses carried at 5p iii on .laii 24.
C(II’RSI‘ I‘II'S; Studentsenrolled iii courses requiring coni-ptttiiig I.tt'IIlItL‘\ and software. a lab-oratory. or a protect experiencemust pay a course fee to partiallyoffset the cost of necessary equip-ment and operation. The course feewill not cscectl $50 per semesterand will be assessed for totirsesofficially carried at 5 pin. on Jan.24.
ENGINEERING COMPUTERFEE: College of Engineering frcsh-men and other CUE students takingE IIS. CSC ttil. CSC l()2. CSCIltl. CSC Ill. (‘SC II2. (‘SC 202.CSC 102. and CSC ,1 It must pay aCOI“. computer Ice not to exceedSIIK) per semester. The fee will be.ixsessed based on classification andcourse carried at 5 pm. on Jan. 24.
Please phone 737-2086 if there arequestions concerning the abovereminders, O O O
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled meetings to discussfinancial aid information and to dis-tribute applications for the 9I-92school year in Stewart Theatre onthe dates listed below.

Speakers to appear at Issues Forum
Technician NeWs Services
Two additional speakers will joina slate of distingutshed analysts andleaders who will gather Feb. l4 l5at NC, State's sisth annualEmerging Issues Forum.Deputy Secretary oI StaleLawrence S. Ixaglehurgei and InCharles A. Sanderx. chief cscctitneofficer of (ilaso Inc . will xpeak atthe forum titled "Changes IllIiuroi‘ie: Challenges for America,"Registration is continuing for theconference. which will esamine theweeping political and economicchanges taking place III lzurope andhow tnose changes will affectAmerica‘s place iii Ilie world..\nyone interested iii attending theevent ix urged to register early .ispast forums haye drawn capacitycrowds. according to Betty Owen.forum coordinator.Keynote speaker at the conferencewill be former President JimmyCarter who will speak at 8 pm.I—eb. l4 on “America‘s Place in theWorld."Senator Sam Nunn. chairman of

Senate Armed Scrs ices Committee.will speak on “Peace. Defense andSecurity" oit Feb I5.Other speakers will include:Stephen H. Rhinesmith. a formerambassador and coordinator ofIS. Soviet c\changes during theReagan administration; MaciejIso/Iow ski. a senior I’olixli diplo-mat. and Herbert S ()kim. foi‘iiicrl S «\iiiliaxsadot to l .ist (icrmaiiy.'I’Iie technological underpinningsof Europe s economy “1” be esam—tiled on the second day of the conference by I cw ts M Hraiixcoinb ofthe John I5 Kennedy School of(internment .it Ilaiiard I‘niierxity.Madeleine Isoi'hel Albright. presi-dent of the Center for NationalPolicy; and Iieiter Ileckelmann.president of Free I'iiiycisity ofBerlinThe additional speakers.Izaglebui'gcr and Sanders. willdeltyer addresses on the afternoonof Feb. I5.Sanders will speak on"Opportunities and Risks iii EasternEurope." He was named chief exec-utive officer for Glaxo Inc. in June'-

.laliicx Ii.

I989. Before coming to Glaxo. hespent eight years with SquibbCorp. most recently as \IL‘L‘ chair-man.Previously Sanders served as gen—eral director of Massachussetts(ieneral Hospital in Boston and wasprofessor of medicine at HarvardMedical SchoolEaglebiirger. who will concludeforum acti\ itics \\ ith a speech titled"Changes iii Europe: Challenges for.»\iiierica." was sworn iii as deputysecretary of state iii March I980.Ile xert ed 27 years as a foreign ser-\tce oIIIcct’. IIt' \\ as c\ccttli\cassistant to former Secretary ofState ”may Kissinger. ambassadorto Yugoslayia during the Carteradministration and assistant secre~tar) of state for European affairsunder President Reagan()tliei speakeis include: (im.Martin; Sen. TerrySanford. State Rep. Dan Blue ofWake County; CI). Spangler .lr..president of the Unnerxity of NorthCarolina; James Lent/c. chancellorof the University of North Carolinaat Wilmington. .fi

"LAST CHANCE TO BUY

AT '90 PRICES!"

NCSU BOOKSTORES

Jan. 18 9 - 4:30 pm.
$20 deposit

Spccral Payment Plans Available.‘la

Wednesday. Jan. 2} at 4 pm.Thursday. Jan. It at 4 pan.0 O O
ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!Intery icws for summer employmentwill be held from Jan. In to Feb. 28.Sign up begins 5 school days priorto company visits. For a completeschedule. visit the Career Planningand Placement Center. located in2I()() PuIIen Hall.0 O 0
Applications for the RJ. ReynoldsScholarships for Excellence inAgriculture are available in RoomIIS of Patterson Hall. To qualify.you must be classified as a secondsemester freshman: he enrolled in aplant science or agricultural cur«riculum: express interest in a pro-fessional career in research. exten—sion. tobacco production or relatedbusiness: be a citizen of the US.and show high academic potential.The application deadline is Feb. I.I99l. For more information. con-tact Pam Morton at 737-26I4.I O 0
All students who wish to be con-sidered for any scholarships avail-able through CALS (including RJ.Reynolds upperclass scholarships)during the l99l-92 academic year.must complete an application.These applications are available in

Protest
Continued from Page I

Despite the disruption caused bythe counter protest. Students forPeace organizer Many Chobot saidthe demonstration had accom—plished its goal.
“Our purpose was to make a state—ment for peace. and I think we'vedone that." he said.
Students for Peace. the organiza-tion that sponsored the rally. willcontinue to protest the war until theUnited States ends its involvement.(‘hobot said. The organization hasalready planned a march that willbegin at the NCSU Bell Tower and

Padilla

Continued front Page I
nating university development.alumni affairs. institutionaladvancement and university rela-tions programs.Padilla said. "I am looking for-ward to working closely with thechancellor and board members. aswell as with Hal Hopfenberg."William Friday. PresidentEmeritus at the university of NonhCarolina system. describes as anindividual with great intellectualcapabilities. Padilla would be “suc-cessful wherever he goes." saidFriday.Padilla is not a newcomer to theuniversity. He earned his bachelor'sand master‘s degrees from NCSU.and his doctorate from theUniversity of North Carolina at

Corrections and Clarifications

Room IIS of Patterson Hall andmust he completed and returned byMarch I. I99I. Contact I’ainMorton at 737~26I4 for more infor-motion.
SPECIAL EVENTS
A Welcome Party for all new andcontinuing international studentswill be held tonight at 7 in theBallroom of the University StudentCenter. 0 O 0
Students for the Ethical 'I‘reatmcntof Animals (SETA) will meet onJan. 22 at 7:30 pm. in Room GI 12of Tompkins Hall. The GreatAmerican Meat-Out will be thetopic.
Auditions and an organizationalparty for India Night will be held onJan. 26 (Republic Day) at 7 pin. inthe Walnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center. All Indian studentsare invited. For more information.contact Leena at 546-0657 orPawan at 839-5508.

end in downtown Raleigh. he said.Chobot said that Students forPeace as a group is opposed toBush's policies in this situation andnot to Bush as a man.Protest speaker Joseph Levine. anassociate professor of philosophy.agreed that the demonstration wassuccessful. “I wish that the counterprotesters would give people achance to speak. but I think it‘simportant that people speak theirminds." he said.Levine said he thinks the publicwill increasingly oppose the war asit drags on.Protesters wore white arinbandswith peace symbols drawn on them.and they can‘ied signs with sloganssuch as. “So much for the kinder.gentler nation." and. "Sleep withme before I‘m drafted."
Chapel Hill. Padilla has also beenan instructor at NCSU. He taughteconomics from I978 to I980.Having been a student. an instruc»tor and now an administrator. he isbetter able to understand the issuesfrom all standpoints.
Padilla said he “wanted to getback to the campus to be closer tothe students and the activities asso-ciated with the university.“ He alsosaid his admiration for Dr. Monteithinfluenced his decision to return toNC. State.
Padilla's goals for the uniyersityinclude improving graduation rates.developing Centennial Campus andbuilding on "the expertise and dedi-cation that cxist at NC. State mak-ing it a top research university.“
Padilla's former position wasassociate vice president for aca‘demic affairs for the University ofNorth Carolina GeneralAdministration.

W-WW
All singers are welcome to join the newest singing ensemble to hit the t uni/mt ofNC‘SU. We will In!

performing Mozart is Requiem in conjunction with other unii'erity' choral organizations. Students and
Raleigh community members are encouraged to cull Dr. Sturgit' at 737-298] for trio/"e information.

Buttermilk Pancakes

ou can eat

$1.9

82l-2242

Technician is‘ committed to fairness and accuracy. If vou spot .in
error in our coverage, call our newsroom .it 71724”, estensioii 2n.

MONDAY - FRIDAY
8 AM - 10 PM

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES®

1313 Hillsborough St.
3 Blocks East of NCSU Campus

SUN-THURS: 7AM- 12mme: an: Open 24 noun
Major Credit Cards Accepted

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9’“We
RESTAURANT

Two CPR courses are beingoffered with an American RedCross tcitificatioii for Sb. Course#I takes place Jan. 29 8; 3| from .7to 0:30 pm. Course #2 takes placeleft. 5 A; 7 from 7 to 9:30 pm. Call737-2563 to register.
LECTURES/SEMINARSSESSIONS / WORNSNIIPS
The 5th Annual Sport HorseMedicine Seminar. ”RespiratoryProblems of the Equine: Treatmentand Prevention" will be held at theNCSU College of VeterinaryMedicine on Jan. '26. The StudentChapter of the AmericanAssociation of Equine PractitionersISCAAEPI is interested in atIvenis-ing and int iting any interested indi-infants to this seminar.Preregistration is due by Sunday.For more information. call the NCVeterinary Medical Foundation atR2l»‘)(ihtt.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Loans
Continued from PII‘QI' l

iii Wilt)."In these economically toughtimes. our children are paying ahigher price than ever for their eduvcation." Piice said.Price said that the average collegegraduate owes more than Stitllltiupon graduation.When asked about the impatt thetas cuts would lane on the nu reycanes and the federal deficit. Perrysaid that any IIIL'L‘IIII\C for L‘tIlls‘ttrtioii benefits the economy by makmg the Iliiited States more competitive.“Making college more affoitlablewill help produce a more highlytrained workforce. which will iiiturn make America more competi-live in tomorrow's global ecoiiomy." Price said.

Counsel

Continued from Page I
students and faculty who cotnefrom the (iqu area." said Salter,During the evenings and on weekends when the Counseling Center ix
closed. a phone recording will refercallers to the Student HealthServices Center. Regular L‘titIIIrselors. faculty and students trained
in psychology and counseling willbe on call.
“I ccnainly hope (additional couii«selorsi are not needed. but I want

students to know that the help isthere." Salter said.

Dine In only.Good through ”31/91Unit «to per coupon

OPEN
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Wooden podiums put

professors at a distance
\otlII-ic l anion the Inst Ila) iii in} liistoi‘\ ol the pinlit/Ha \ l.tss Ilic ltll‘lll \\.ts c\lt‘cllit‘l) stlt‘til Iiet'tlllst‘ III) Nathan Ga

You Can Be Me
one knew .tlt)titlt‘ else and we were all alraid Io saV.Ill}Ililtl}.' aloud toi II’III ot disttiibing the peace 7MM. lltctc is nothing mote inciting thaii sitting in atomb lilse ioom \\|III .i I lassioom ltill oi loinbies wait-lll_L' lot the protessor to tonn- and break the siletice. Buttoi intttI' ie Isoti. l It'll I had to Ilceltp) til) time in waystunic ingenious than stating otit the w iiidow..‘io I due min on book bag and pulled ntit in) note-hook and “IR IIL'tI it to the lirst page and wrote the date.it the top ol the page, I then wrote the course title iii\ci\ intiiIatc and pi‘etise letters. I was I'ascmated athow man} I iii\cs I tould draw to malse an "H."llicn llic piolcssoi aiii\cIIHe pulled out his iostet and tailed out eu‘rsbod} hilast name and gI-Iidti .Ippioptitue title I just hate it-\llt'll tln’ piolcssoi insists on addressing me as ”Mr.(tax \ppireoils he thinks II makes me iitore ol hisanal Ian I am itist a student and he is a pi'olessnr. IIIwas his equal. I would he teathing the class for him.\Il_\\\.‘t}, IIIILI he went through the roster. he ploppedhis notes on the podium and proceeded to lecture. Thismade me asls m}se|t an important question:‘VI h_\ do piotessors need to have a podium to standbehind to rattle oil a lecture?"During the class period of an hour and 15 minutes.my mind ll|\‘\ italih wandered away from the fascinat-Ing It‘t‘llllc about the protozoa Thus. I had ampleoppoittiinty to pondei this siibiect ol the podium.i‘or starters. not all of my professors stand behind apodium In tact. I can recall a couple who have stood iniron! ot one to lean back. and others w ho have stood atthe side to It‘sl one arm while placing the other hand in.t pin'lsL'lI also recall leading an article about personal spaceand \\h\ .I peisou lcels iiiicomtortahlc when he or shehas it) tails Iii IIII' Ittiss

Voic—es from the Brickyard
[(II’I’I \ [It’ll‘III/N III ('\ I‘I\ [III/(1‘.

The bOss‘s desk is a barrier between the two ol \nuTherefore. the boss l’eels sale to sa) anything since tltetIt‘\I\ would slow _\ou down when you try to pimp ontop of the boss In beat his or hci I‘ace III.In other words. the desk protides a separation. stig-gesting power tor the one wlin stands or sits behind itIII my protessor‘s case. the podium is the bari'iei hestatids behind suggesting to the class his power and ourlatch oi It
This directly contradicts the el'loi‘t to iiialsc Its lcclequal to him through the use ol last namesIt seems to me that it Is impossible lor the students toI limb to the prolcssor's lc\el 'l'hcielore II he wants tohe in) equal. he will haie to come down to m) leiel olinl'ortiiality.I would iather he address me b) lll_\ tii'st name. anddo the same to the other students In in). class.()therWise. when see classmates elsewhere on catn-pus. I will only be able to address them b_\ their lastnames. And who does that III the teal world of campusIil'e'.’But there is still one pl‘tmlL‘tll men with this scenario.I can't feel comfortable learning about the fascinatingworld of the pinto/oa limit a piotessoi w ho wants to becalled by his tirst nameI pay good money for the right to be taught by some»one knowledgeable. When I ant being lectured bysomeone who wants to come down to m_\ leiel. I teelcheated. I didn't pa} lor someone who is lost llIst' mewant nothing less than an oser-my-Iiead geniuswant ill) money‘s worth, ()r at least I want to teellike I'm getting in_\ money ‘s worth.

Hlls it o in ii It’tl/HI'I’ In em" \IIiI/I'Im ("III [III ll/I\' (I I hilllt’t’ Io ii'x/ioiiil Io um ii/ mom II ii i//I In /lllli ltlH I't'ptH'It’I' (”III [ilioioeruplii'r iiII/ \i'li'ti Hint/om \IiiI/i-iils tlIII/ ’lll lt/I\‘ Iin'm»In is Io o/i/mu mi it it “A Ii Iii/I'n'xlivl III piti'iii'I/iuluie. \(‘l‘ reporters on HIV /-'rII Inuit \Ioiultit s I” III (I III

1 ”(III niuiiv IIIIIIIIII'N during the day doyou Iliiiilr uboiir f/lt’ Iriii] crisis". and do ~youIii/t .‘ (1 solution you thin/I Il'l/I II'oI'k.’

Larry Sitverburg. PhDMAE
AI lpi'olialils spend as muchtime IIllllIslllf.‘ about it .Is all}normal '\IIII‘IILIIII I think we re.il! toitteiiiI-d \ solution tothe I itsis is .Is ‘\\III and stiong.i Ilttill.tl\ sIIIIst' .is possible2 \ (' \talc w ill wtit'

John Worsiey. Sr.Econ. and Poli. Sci.
AI I'd MI) I pitthithl} thinkabout the situation at least anhour a day I Ililllls it‘s going tohaic to occur within the MiddleIittsl atnongst the air powers. Itis going to hasc to be negotiatedin that aim and not lrom estervital lort‘esA2 hope m- w iii thegame. biit I don't ha\c an)('.iiolina iolses. I‘thl.

Remember those in the Middle East. _

Danica Horshborger. Sr.Business Management
Al I thinls about it esersda}cause it's all over the news andl hase a couple of friends metthere. don‘t see an} peaccliilsolution at all. I wish there werebut Hussein is a dangerous manand needs to be out of powerA2 Well ol' course. I predicta State \ICIOI'). Hopel‘ull}. b)about live points.

A] How many minutes are ina day? I'd say about three-l'ourths of my time I think aboutit because I don‘t want to go.Solution? Maybe wait on thesanctions, I'm just worriedabout going. period. I‘m justthinking about what I'm goingto do it! have to go.A2 We'll win by about

92 What Is your pri'I/II tIoII for [/II' .N’I'Sl" .t'.s'. /N(' git/tie.) ilt‘t‘I'II though ”14' game was .postponed. the [)I‘('(/II'IIUII.\' still stand I J

K
i.»-,‘ - '
‘fl‘... .r
VII" --
Barry Jones. Fr.Undeclared

Al About Ihii't_\ IIIIIIutcs ada\ I‘here's going to be light-ing an\\sa_\ don‘t lsnow tlIlit'\ will Iietlaic it a war. biitllteic s liilot tiulttiiigA2 liloit I ban" a Plt'tIItIltilloit tiie game I ha\eii‘t lsept upwith II this war

going to be .i

James Covington, Sr.Pro-law
Al About the minutes Thesolutions is that I think theyshould go to the drawing tableand reall) try to settle II It notforce should be takenA2 State? (in In no.

Support the military forces in Saudi Arabia.

8 pieces dark
meat w/ 4 rolls

$3.99
\ I lHI .uiti in.Itun st ..I..-I an..Ipw. \t .v. Iti I'll

till“!
i onp. ii

8 pieces mixed
Chicken w/ 4 rolls

$5.99
.III [4» viii

CHICKEN

3940 Western Blvd.
834- 1084

Eat in or Carry Out!

2 piece mixed
special
$1.99Includes biscuit IS 01.. hewrage\..i I out I. an or n rmus-n \ii..tin . yin.I ha...“ .pmi. si- ’t4,.“

2 piece mixed
special
$2.99Includes choice of any side items

\ w I .tnl with an. otherI Hop-m \o . .isli \ attici‘tl’Itll I-npiirs \I iixhi t‘lil

mm

Howdy!
Andy LieplnS/Slafl

The Grains of Time sing at Stewart Theater with the Varsity Men's Glee Club, NCSU's male singing group.
Catch the Grains singing the national anthem at some of the men's and women’s basketball games.

A parent’s misunderstanding

for the necessities of sleep
\\ h} Ilttlii't someone tell Illt' It's anew semeIter‘l Aglililili‘ IIl‘v\\ dothese things happen to on"It’s tust like clcmeiitais st hootlall asleep and no one It lls \on II slttltc Iiit lttto It iit ictt .s lake .ilIIIl‘C iltttl .iliil sit«l«l.'rtl\ Il'sspiing sciiit'stciSute. l Ian understand loe-\ll(‘li}litt‘rtis not stopping tlic andsasiiig, “lies Iiiiil. it's ( iiiisimasIit‘cals «It s daiiei Hillsto get tii\o|\cil tltesc Ila_\s i “III III\iooiiiuiates’ I mean wouldn't \outhink mssaid something\ti lot I\\ii “ceiss. I thought III.IlI'd o\ eislept Iii\ classesHes. ll kl‘IIIlI happenIt couldIIIaiikltills. lgtadc IcpoitsMen the pi‘oieibial light shineddown upon in_\ head \l) tathei_ hesees this tllllt‘l‘lttilttIL' mishap as instaiiothei clue that tolleg'c lsil I totme And. ol patents

IIII I‘ltisses'

ioonitiiatcs would ha . :-I

\\L‘ll
II‘t cii ed in\

L'Illll \t'.don't let tip

Discover your future at Kimberly-Clark.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
(See Placement Office for specific information)

Kenneth Johnson
Irrelevant Tangents
\\ liilst I‘m in the middle of a seri-otis lIlIIIs oser this. my dad calls andsays “Ken. I reali/e we reallyencouraged you to attend college atlitsl. and base alwa)s said collegeis the onl_\ w a) to succeed and weespect nothing less of you than atollege degree —~ w'ell. we'\e cometo waive that college isn't toren'isonc Some people lust aren‘t.ti'. out for it, Your mother.ztttl l Ieel that _\oii are one olthose people ""\ot now I)ad. please I'm reallyupset about this incident too. but I.lon‘t Ihlllls it can be seen as indica»tixe oi m\ college tareer asa whole H"son. you skipped your examsand sour grades went up."I'aieiits. ohtiously. hate noqualms about hitting low M) firstdate where I could actiiall) drive.

”Kimberly—Clark Is Discovery"
At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discovery . . . discovering new products for newmarkets . . discovering new technologies and better ways to do things . . . discovering answersto questions which have never been asked
Discovery requires indiwduals who are willing to probe the unknown. . . at Kimberly-Clark thequest for Discovery never ends.

Scientists 8 Engineers
Kimberly—Clark will be holding an informational Open House TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, I99! ,7:30 — 9:00 PM. University Student Center. Board Room. 0n campus interviews will be heldWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, I99! at the Career Placement Office.

an equal opportunity employer

\ssss s.\\\\\\\\{\\““\\\\\\\\\ \I o \\ \\\\‘}§§§§\

Itts opposed to m_\ mom Ili'nppinius off] my Rabbit broke down \(imuch tor Fahvernugcn. oi w h III'\L'Ithe hell it‘s called.W't‘ returned to tit) Itotisc uridct‘the ptiwet ol a Dodge Ram that butted the Rabbit home Ms iiioilieiwould later present me an iiiiclttitled "I.i\ing with ('cliiiacv andbet me 20 bucks I wouldii i getanother date for some odd months Iaccepted the he1 iqtllt'lslH and thearticle lgrudgine‘.” B) the was.Mom. I can get you the last installment on that nerI « .'L'I\I‘hen iIi_\ mom .ass "I‘ei’haps soucould tom the ai‘iiiul Itit‘ccs. honeyI understand thes're looking totpeople."Well. mom, lIlt'lL‘ is a is at .tl‘t‘til tostttTI They can .tlwti}s the .l lcwgood men when one of ihosi- sl..tlsto ctank up,Actually, I couldn't do llstand the iolence and bloodWell. its recess time al theKindercare, and _\oii know whatthat means.

I IIIIIII
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Technician January 18. 1991

Timing—-———._________—AAA TYPING SERVICE-FAST-ACCURATE-REASONABLE~ Nothing too long/short828-6512.Add some spare time to your busyschedule...relax and let us do yourtyping/word processing Student rates onterm papers RESUMES. Laser printingHigh speed Xerox copies, Fax OfticeSolutions. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. MC/Visa/Americen ExpressHours 8:30am-7pm M-F 9am-1pm SatHannah's Word Processing-Papers.Resumes. Letters Editing Reasonablerates. 783-8458.RESUMES and LETTERS Consult, write,edit. layout, print. lifetime storage. 24-hourphone-in letter servrce, laser printing.Vise/MC. Open Monday SaturdayRogers Word Servrce, 1304 HillsboroughSt. 834-0000,TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING Termpapers, theses. dissertations. resumes.cover letters. IBM equipment. Inset printerVisa/MC. Close to campus ROGERSWORD SERVICE 1304 Hillsborough St834-0000.
Help WantedASST. MGR - Resrdent asst mgr neededfor 240-unit resrdential condominium bldgExperience preferred. but erI train rightperson. Call Lynn Petriiccelli, Mgr.Westgrove Tower 919-859-2100Babysitter wanted / 3 year old ' in myhome 2 days week X 878-0028 leave111935820OLLEGE STUDENTS - FULL TIME ANDPART TIME, ABOVE AVERAGE PAYFLEXIBLE HOURS. 3 MILES FROM CAMPUSTEXACO FOOD MKT 833-3596HAVE FUN-GET PAID-MEET PEOPLE-Flexible Hours-Convenient CampusLocation-Cell or stop By UniversityCatering ask for ERIC- 8116 StudentCenter 737-2023.Healthy Melee 18-35. non-smokers. noallergies og inedicetion, needed toparticrpete in EPA Air Pollution studies atUNC. Must have flexible scheduleAttractive tees paid 929-9993 torinformgtion,

Crulse 51in JobsHIRING Men - Women. SummerlYear Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS.OUR GUIDES. RECREATION PERSONNELExcellent y plus FREE travel. Caribbean.Hem.- es. South Pacific. Mexico'CALL NOW! Cell relundeble.1-2oe-7se-1ooo. Ext.C707

this Milled. Martina January L991. Ourbusiness holire are from 8 30 am until 5pmMonday thru Friday We need part-timehelp‘mornings and afternoons The pay is96 50 per hour If you can work a minimum

———.—_—_—North Raleigh Childcare in my home for 2year old Up to 12 flexible hours wkincluding some weekends NON-smoker790-7776.Part time job 10-15 hours per weekIIextble- SSI’hr, call 781 -4679PART TIME KENNEL HELP WANTED 6amSam, M-F Apply after hours Small AnimalEmer ncy Clinic 781-5145Part-time Front Desk receptionist Tue Fri8-5pm. Part-time telephone counselorMon~Fri l-Spm tor Women's Health lacility.heavy phone sfil’hr call 783-0444Parttime 10b in an accounting firmAssrsting administrative staff from January9 to April 15 Must be able to type Salarybased on experience, Saturday worknecessary Call 847-2981 during busmesshours

Res-U- MailThe convenient Mail Order Reeumc Service.Resumes suvcd on disk for futiiri- I‘llplt'NFree Info, Scnil SASI“. to,Res-U-Mml Ilirpt 5'311 Roam h‘t “11\ IR(iiilr‘lshuru. N1‘ 375‘”

Parttime receptionist llt‘l‘llt'll ‘Ii-x :tli- l 1hours Answering 12 IIICtlITIIIMT min-i I.”Insurance company l’l“lt‘~»l :Hi-Iappearance is a miist834-7772 ____‘Pertect Part lllnr‘ an‘lllt‘tlt 5 )n n onCameron Village 13,1711 56 815 hr Kill “'299221 after 1pmPerson needed to Dri‘k .in child .‘ ,LMVII.‘Mon Fri, and clean up imi- rlllr‘lllili Ir782-2131SEAMSTRESS OF FRONT [‘FSKPERSONNEL NEEDED AT OllAtlHTAILORS CALL 782-3533SPRING BREAK -- How does DaytoimBeach saund? Find out how you can on fortree while earning commissmrr dintinvaluable marketing experience How, andinguire now - Call toll free 1-800-265-1799TELEMARKETERS- Dependable. entltusrastirindivrduals to work evenings from 6 9pmMon -Thur $5 00/ hour and up 782 4995Telemarketing lives 5 3O 9 Easy walk toHillsborou hOttice 829-1234TELEMARKETING: Great Opportunity Inwalk to work and earn excellent salary plusbonusesl Paid weekly Flexible rimevening hours available Phone 756 1062Telephone callers to schedule appointirrnrrtsMonday through Thursday 11Igl115 6 ()0 Ill$3me $500 or take home pay i‘.iiiFreddy at 851-8236. 8 30 to I? ifli‘, and12.30 to 4 30 Ior intervrew at E P M MrWanted 'Mary Poppins' to [HOVIdP parttirvwdomestic support to pruif‘ssnlilit‘wrth charming 6 yr old Illtfltlflt'\ print.-apartment in Cameron Park in.comencerates wrth H‘pPI-I’ITI‘H Iii): Hit0505 or 821 4949

(ml l.irr.i ‘iilll‘ltl

{in in

mrmin

Wordprocessor needed for master i. r‘msrfinal copy Must be law-r iirmren 'rIr-iit iihours Feb Marith call 881 9885 Hum.01 four days and twenty hours per week and b”...are a sophomore or tumor cell Max orStuart Turner at 828-0536 PIP Printing 216S Wilmin ton SI , Ralei h. NC 27601Help Wanted. Pen-time great tor educationmayors. low suit/child ratio Cell KinderCare at 877-0630,H OPITAL .10 SI To 2” " Nurses.Technicians. Medics N: Allsiiiii: 1-805-687-600 _It‘s not too early to plan for tritCome to New Hampshire. Outsta .ingBro/Sis camps are recruiting individuals tofill all staff position We are located on LakeWinnipeseultee (the s" a of On Golden Pond)and near the White Mtns If you wouldenjoy spending a summer outdoors andseeing a different part of the U S , Call Kyleet847-m47JOBS AVAILABLE Guaranteed $500 to0550/ hr TAKE HOME Hours available.weekdays and weekends We can workwith your class schedule Must have carCell Kim at 851-8236. 830-1200 and12.30—4'30 Ior intervrew date and time atEPM Inc

r

_________...._————————NCM has lull/part time openings. willcoordinate with student schedules andtests Friday/Saturdays 0" Full time $1200per month. Pen time '6 00 per hour NCM isa professional Janitorial Company whichexpects the best from it's clients and hiresaccordingly Please call 872-4647 Ior aninterview M-F 8:30600.

For Sale
A Bahamas Cruise 6 days only $279 'Jamaica 8 Florida 6 days 5299 ' Drlvlflnrt$159 ! Panama City 599 ' (fall SpringBreak Travel 1919-8283421For Sale by owner 2 Bedroom '2 5 RamTownhome One mile trorri NCSUAssumable 9 5% fixed loan Ltrw miiilly bya pomtment only 851-6864FOR SALE Dorm Slle relrigeratorexecellentcond 57500 Work a 481 5804
GRADUATION SPECIAL Bahamas varutionIor two includes luxury cruise and 5 day .1nights in Freeporl $179 Call 71-)? 2751Give 60 days noticeRESEARCH PAPERS 18 278 BVilllflhlk‘lCatalog 5200 Research 11322 Idaho~206XT. Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (8001351-0222, Ext 33 Visa MC or CODVGA Monitor IBM compatible. MagnavoxPage white 'Analog 256k Gray Shades'$9000 080 233 8526Washington D C Trip February 22-2455000 - Student Priitel Deadline January28 Trip includes Roundtrrptransportationticket to hit play. Hotel accorriodatirinsWashington tour, optional museum toursCall 7373927 or come by Center Stagi-Admrnistrattve Office‘ to srgn up Sponsoredby UAB Art Committee and StewartTheater Prflremining Committees

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
'Like-Nett Condition'Efficiences, 1&2 Bdms'Fully Furnished'Eleven-Story Building'kdjoins NCSU Campus'Free Bus to Classes'On Ilolfline & CAT Routes'On-Site Management'Night Security Personnel'Laundzy Facilities'Carpeted E Air Conditioned RE

4100 Westgtove St.(Beltllne at Western Blvd.)859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Support the troops.

Whether ornotyou agree
with (1.5. policy in the
Persian Gulf, please
support the troops and
theirfamilies, for this is a
very difficult time for all of
us. Remember that we are
allAmericans so let’s stick
together, so that our

' troops mayreturn safe/y

it liiiiNI';

Autos For Sale
78 PLYMOUTH VOLAHE WAGON $500Engine. and lli'lnSITIISSIOH only 2 yuan. old23mpgl 832-0738 ask for Kevrn'81 TOYOTA CORROLLA for 5319' FiveSpeed. Iilt beck Runs Grunt' Asking $700Call Brent at 832 7893C‘ evy Cavalier (‘8 ‘83 won Auto Must sellOnly $1175 839 0218 991 8594

Rooms & Roommates
I or 2 male roornates Close to NCSU5225 pm rntinth plus 1 3 utilities 5460178LIKE NI’VV EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedfault has; lull kllt‘ht’n and bath Alr carpetEasy ACCESS IO CdtttptifiFrom $350St’i'ii'ily luiiildryOil (‘AI (ind 'v’litrillinv routesVVISILiIlOVE IOVVI'R 850 2100? liltll‘h lrom D H HillRk‘lili‘ lrir tort! Iionmlr- «vim. $325) Inr'liidiis ewrytl'rrnii821 i116?Roommate V\‘.lt1|tl(1 2hilrm townhouse-illlllllll I m- lIc‘I1l t’irripiis nunsinokvi,wr-lr-rii-il {.111 8373 lltrtif‘t li-iwr' "tr-«sumo

For RentIrt'litr‘i‘lii «l tlllll'>'\ II" 1071100 it] 11 Vilrll‘llh““ Not-(1' N’fillMir :3er 9!~PARKING PARKING'PARKINGIIPmtrr-E—
l‘ii'iil', irl tim'rirliq

1 'i 1 Iii-(k iririri .iiiit rlurni ii‘ yl'lilllrl mi: (all today 834 5180ll" .Trr-I ‘Tlllll‘l'rtl tni' l1lr‘1"l‘l>" nl‘i'lr1\ ‘1 ilrlri inii-‘i l)" 21 (11111 l1rl\" chain iii-win:lr‘l .th I.:rlil lirrt lor dppirlllllm‘l11460 8595Iirr H.111 3111“"!l‘1\0.llll1tlll’§l‘\Vasl‘ lily AVin. m ”luv irri-nl‘rrp, D I 3 baths Thiueir rltx it‘iIITi 1.111;)iIS Contact Guy 821 1573Al“.l‘illt.‘ir’l‘.K Ni \N I.‘ PllleNCIFi‘ Ftillv 1tilnil ItrldI it 'i 'lJ‘» lull kit-*lti-n .inil hath Air i'.i'rwtrim iiiity. latii‘tlry Easy urccss to l‘dIITDLIS0n CAT and Wiillline rotitus From $350WI STGROVI. TOWER 859-2100Parkiiri] spativx' nvdlldllIi-I lot lease 2 Block‘:vying! i‘l NCSLI r ii'TillllS 5150 semester mil8.1? 116851YIIWV‘I‘ILHINI’ 7 brlrni 1 I 2‘ bath Colonial$4411 month rrriliirlH-‘iSittili-t Il‘TII May CallArms, nmrr i..ir“:i;i\r‘iihln (Itrrl v\ri1i'i821 03121
Volunteer Services‘.t"“ NHII’M MAI“ 'HIV \VORID GOh‘l‘r NI“ i'iiiK “it 'FlZIlNli‘IANl'l »\.\‘*i|.‘llL)‘i lrlrr VOLIH l I‘ANLIE I“ lllVl'Ylli Vl'ilI’l D A ““W‘
Lostand Found

LOST BLACK. LEATHER COWBOY HATJOHN WAYNE REPLICA THE HAT HASMr I .N .‘rl N'lMt NTAL VAl UE OFH RING’1lllf‘x'-\\{r~‘i; iilVl/ARU IOR IT'S Rf TiiilNIOSI SrAliiIllii-‘ti' NILiHI 1 1}le RilerIHI) “I I A‘iilt l(‘erAi‘I H055 1118590721

Technican is moving!
A: of Mondnbel, 1991Technician will e located onthe 3rd Floor of tire SludiintCenter rtrtex corner tiDari Allen 2 Cities.

Visa WC 7 37-2029

Please support the
ongoing effort to help

clean up our environment
and conserve our natural

resources.
Technician urges you to
recycle this newspaper.

Becausc wc are all part
of a world community

it is our responsibility as
good citizens to help
make this a cleaner

safer planet!

Tutoring
Student tutor 5 hrs wk 56 00 an hourVllflnll51ly,l(10lllqy Call Chris 832 9327TUTOR Wanted for EIT PE PREP APRILexam date. start February Prefer ElecEngi Senior or Grad Student 8 hoursminimum pot week Send credentials andice desired to boxholder ”0 Box 3012153129.” NC 27622

PersonalsPregnant and Cuntused’ WE CARE We'lllisten EXDIUH.‘ alternatives Provrdc relerralinlormitlion Call Loveline 832 2500

MiscFREE PHOTOSI FEMALE MODEIS NEEDEDTHIS SPRING TOR PHOTOGRAPHERS"’ORTFOLIO UPDATE NO EXPERIENCEilEQUlRt'D INTERVIEWS BI‘GIN SOON‘RESPOND TO PHOTO OFFI It PO BOX£252 RAIFIGH NC 27629(iriiup unit.” i‘li'irlsias (Illl’lt‘ll Beginning(lasso-i I'lt‘t'l lll'”s(lti\'5 31430 Wed at 6 30rinll 7 15p 11‘ lnlvrntt‘ilirilt‘ CLISF IIIPBISWr‘d at R imp rir rrr 201 Prrrii Mitsli Centertwqtnrtirti: .litri I’7itt1arrit 23m Cost for 1?ltllt‘ liiiti' tints-ins is $751M NCSLI slinlvms$100 tor “than. GUITARS AREPROVIDED iirr lIVlt'rlillJllUI‘ (Hill Bi-tlThriltit-tt iii-140.117HOT' IlOl' l‘(TT‘ Jdlltrllt .i (am tin ‘iir‘m'ing il'i-.ik‘ \‘Vw Have Trina left \Irlllll‘lu4154/?“ No irrrrr- All til-w Vlrlln1x (all SUNiiPIASH IULIRS TODAY 1 80(1th 7710Mr-rr‘s lrIt'Ttl‘ 251‘ Mi-i-irnt; Jul” 23 in rm 2037~1L.II'11l"llrlt‘l Gym .it fipn~ Any' qlit“rlltlnfi 0tIH‘I’U lIIlHTlTleIOH (rill Rnt‘k .it lillfll9421611_National marketing firm seeks maturestudent to manage on campus promotionsIm mp i rmrrmnres this schnn' year Flexiblelllrlllix wrtli earning potential to $2,500 perhrle‘iL‘Sltf' Must be organized. hardworkingand money motivated Call Christine at(800) 592 2121SPRINGBRE'AK SAILING BAHAMAS 48Htiixur Yachts Groups ol 6 lo 8 Seven dayshaw-loot sailing tltt‘ Bahamas $488 00I'dt‘l‘r Includes Private Cabin 8i MealsSPRINGBHFAK HOTLINF 1 800 999 7245ANYTIME‘Nw ni-i-d sinners both students and non«littlertti. ILII lllt‘ Umvr-irsity Community(him This is .i non academic Choir whichrrwt’ts iJvr'ry‘ lll"\lld\/ night lrorn 730*l 00;) in Wi- w:ll lit‘ THth’delnfl Mir/art'sllt'tlllltflll In in yiiir’ i'ittt-tl in i’iiiiiiiri trimwt" llII‘ ilriii-ermty Choir and the Var-.ityMun 5(ili-iii‘1iih Firi mr'rri- Illlllllntlllon rail137 3981

TECHNICIAN

Run any Personal, For Sale
Rooms and Roommates,

or Rides and Riders Classified
Ad, and get another Classified
Ad at equal or lesser value

for tree!

Come by the Adverising Ollice
or call 737-202910 place order

by Master Card or Visa.

AD SPECIAL
- -_1.1
Got Something

To sell?
We've got

your number!
737-2029
737-2029
737-2029
Technician
Classifieds

I
l

RAEEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia

5505 Creedrnoor Rd.

cp
at

2729-A Conifer Drive

Hrr‘r‘ r rrl‘i air},

atibwood (Millage
great place to Mel “’1

‘” *lt-l'i t\'(‘h'l studcnt community
‘” wore on lllt‘ \N’itlllini‘
”‘24 hour dcpcndnblc maintcnancc
“" (low to campus
"“L (IIIITllt‘SS tii‘tiViIii‘s litt' sitii‘lcnls

*Qm Clinic
lilil'i’L’lh 1(‘1‘ Tl‘hllll‘c’.

‘ br‘irtiuih 11'1”“
7-18 \‘i'i‘i‘lts ul

I’chIILIIIL‘T

Suite no 783207471“

patient

832-7611

Michael Russell
january 22nd

Happy 23rd!

Love, Marci

(919)-737-2029

. 10 em ()Ill‘l)lll1llt‘illltlll I)‘itc
DUMHIW‘ ('I‘mr l1II\IIlt‘\\ I in \I In \ilxuncc

WC .tt'i' r‘t‘spiiitxililt' tiir III\I lllll \'lllII\ iiiil}.Stilt-incur iil~) g ’ WC \itll criii‘t'i'l ltixl IllIl t‘IiIll\ M iii» Liturgi-lll\IlIllll Wc “Ill (‘LIIIL‘L'I .l(l\ \\Ill’l Iv .. \I.1_\\ niiIii‘c. hriirt'ltittik ill't' iiiii uiicii liii I\l\ th.il l1.l\ c ilIl’t‘illl)slurtcil tltcrr rtttt
I ml and l‘lllllltlI’i‘t'xritmlxl\'lilt'\.’RItlt‘1\\ll\tt‘IIilllL‘tI|l\ltlliilIiIL'(Ilt'l

’I‘ypingHelp \Nillllt‘llFor SnlcRtNII11\/Rt1(1I11I11.llt‘\I’rir' Rcttt\‘iilunlcct‘ Scrvit'cx
Ruth

lllti‘l.l . -I1 taxI'rrhrirrmri duh not endorse tIiIr I11" R (It, Itdcniiumr any product advertised ‘ . l ‘nin our (hull—N115 m'tltm. I'mhk-mx l ”I" 1‘ ‘ m‘ '5 -with men'hamliw or sen ice \thlld . 11w dirt-(led tti cumpum in question. )u I h h 7‘
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Today's Cryptoquip clue; I’ equals (i

The Cryptoquip ts a simple substitution (‘Ipht'l in whicheach letter used stands for another. If you think that Xequals 0, it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let—ters. short words, and words ustng an apostrophe can give
you clues to locating vowels. Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.

(0 1991 by xrng Features Syndtcale Int
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS ment 58 Kyser or 24 Wallach1 " —— 38 Sleep Kendall orKapital' lightly DOWN Whitney4 Vigor 39 Scull prop 1 Holdup 25 Summer7 "Though 41 It's a long 2 Like a signlast. not story wallllower 26 Skillet-— in love" 45 Alghsn- 3 Hurled 28 Howard or1 2 Blueprint istan‘s 4 Apply Elyextra capital macadam 30 Med-13 Neighbor 47 Basket- 5 Gridiron houseof Ga. ball's group 31 Lie about14 Caution Manute Do the thecolor 48 Jujuy is den. expenses15 Bud's there perhaps 32 Altarbuddy 52 The 7 Indolent affirmative16 Mara- whole 8 Aussie 33 Wood-caibo's shebang avian shapingland 53 Makeup- 9 Copper tool -18 Actress kit item head? '36 CapricornJillian 54 Morning 10 Partner of 37 Does19 ' man moisture poivre somelor 55 B-F 11 La-Ia ardworkhimsell' connec- lead-in 40 olerate20 Sale- tion 17 Columnist 42 Bycracker 56 Permis- Bombeck surprise22 New sion to 21 Aladdin's 43 Cohort ofHaven leave aide Abbaflora 57 finding for 23 Stall. 44 Danson23 Beatles hair or lion maybe co-starmovie 45 Foot-27 Sea eagle baller‘s29 Rhodo- problemdendron's spotcousin 46 Capitol31 Billy outputJoel's 48 Lob'sinstrument path34 Burger 49 “Winnieaccessory the Pooh"35 It's sum characterwork 50 Oakley's37 Space- implementcraft 51 Quiche
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N. C. State University Student Code ofConduct
_—_.___,._._____—._.. —_ . ————

PREAMBLE
'l Ill\Ll\llls's aic unique coinninnnn-s i iit'tttllll-.‘tl to c lt'.tllllL'. and i-.u~~.inittitig knots ledge. They depend on freedom--individuals' freedom to explore ideas and to explore and further then on ii capabilities Those freedoms depend on' I t r n I , r i s s ' s r s I V I .:ilc good \\ ill and It spoiisibli lichai iot of all tht niciiilicis of [in i oiiiniiinity. \ilio must treat each other With tolerance and respect. They must allow each other to develop the full range of their capabilities and take full adiantage ofie tiistitttttott s icsotuccs - ‘
hi this '(‘ode of Student ('oiidiict.” North ('ai'oliiia State l'ui\eisit_. sets out the kind of behavior that dismpts and inhibits the normal functioning of the uiiiversitv. and what actions it still take to protect the comiiiunits from suchdisruption, l ikc cii i| authorities tsucli as the tedcial. state. and t ouiits gosermiients. to which the members of the community are also subject l. the university has exix-ctzitions about how its ciii/eiis vs ill hehase. and rules to followwhen citi/eiis are accused ot iolaliiig tliosc i \ltcctations I'lns ('odi and the us's‘olttlttlltyinti ”lilllllill 0f procedures describe those rules. which are designed to Protect built the tuiticrstti couiniunits and ans of its student memberswho are accused of disrupting ii The ( 'ode .tiid manual set out both “but the university will do if you are accused ofa violation. and what your rights are. i '

(‘otiitiii'iitari
lllt' ( no criiti min] t rttlltilll its [Ht/It l('\ and [um ('(lllltW {it \I to protect and promote the academic enterprise. Consequently. it may be necessary to ,iuipem/ or eipe/ \Itrrlr'ttlt ii ho lltll‘l’ ln'cu llllflltl responsible for iiolaliottiof llll\ ( ode. oi tt'lltt rt/lli’l'lt’lu‘ [lilw a \tllHltiH/ltll (/llllL’I'l' to I’ll campus i'ottilimtnti:
iitti pious/Intern llll/H’H't/ in a. con/.mt it I’ll lllt‘ (‘ui/i' inai lit/re the value ofdii'r'oaragini: the offender attd others’fmm engaging in fttture misbehavior In rat "\ of Minor (llH tplitiarr Holt/lions. the particular form ofpun-isltm. Ill ttIII\ l-. t/tW’i'lll t/ to .lian upon iln ('illli tllll'lltl/ l'('\tllll‘t’l’\ of flu (’titi'erstti' in order to bring about a lasting and reasoned change In beltai‘ior. Hoii'ei'er. the under/title I‘ttltvmlll' to! [’Hllfllllllt‘tll need not rest onili i. in Mt c in lt to» w 11/41": \ not Al'llllHlfltlt’lll ttttl\ also he oupmerl because it l\' (l(‘\t'I‘\'(’(l and because ptltti.\'htttettt for willful offenses affirms the autonomy o/ the offender:

Student Participation
Students .l " asked to as »; inc it-usnn . oi iespotisitii'iiy iii the l'iu\crsiiy indictal system in order that they might contribute their skills and insights to the resolution ol'discipliiiary cases

Alllhnrll} for Sliitlrtit ')lsr'i")liu
l Itiniate .tttllt-“.l\ : u t'lil l 1 di a ii'llllt‘ is \t".lL‘tl ui ihi ("liniccllor bs action of the Board of(io\criiors. Disciplinary authority may be delegated to the University adniiiiistratois. cotiiiiiiitecs. and oi'gatii/atioiis. as set forth in this('odc or in tt'li.‘l "lt‘ opt i .. ' r 'tlli s o‘ my“ it« It‘i

Interpretation of Regulations
Disciplinary regulations at lllt' l ‘nii eisity are set Iorth iii \sriting iii order to giie students general notice of prohibited conduct. They should be read broadlv and are not designed to define flllsctttlllllsl iii csliaustiie terms.

Inherent Authority for (MT ( 'ampiis ('ondtict
The l‘iii\eisity ieseries tln ItL'ltl io takc llsstfs‘sdl) and appiopiiate action to protect the safety and well being of the campus community. Such action may include taking disciplinary action .is outlined in this ( ‘ode against those stu~(lL‘nls “how heliai tot oii earniui- indn at.» that th-s post .. snhstiniril danger to others. to sell‘or would otherwise disrupt the campus environment

('otnttti'iitari
'I‘ln ('nnirniti ii Ill no: man i. l. illiitl: on .‘l.’\. It’llllittt jllti ( o for italiitiotti of this ('ot/r' H'llll'll occur offi‘ampus'. etceptforacademii dislionesly. receipt tlllt/ \tllt‘ of \llllr li‘ [Hit/INN. harm: or i iri/atioris that or war at
(no p, on s/.. moo. ,/ t n, i' '\.t.t.rt‘t.t'ti at s. 1/ ii ill li. m . ( \\ill'\ to pro/er I the campus community when there are reasonable grounds to believe that a student that pure a strluluntia/ tlri'tlL't I to other i. Normal/i; such "sub
itanttal .limet i " it ill It. wont \ll'tl ll‘. i; p oil/iii}. l'l'l/Ifiif . hater. tonal/i relating lo a crane ofi'to/ent'e. bury/arr. substantial theft orfraud. the posses \ioit. or sale of. or Ill/l tit Io sell. mantrtai tan. or (lI'lH er. illegal rlI'ltL‘V
or llll\ iltnc' t'fft ll\t it lll‘it/ 'ii "st ‘-l ll‘ll'c’ l'i ill: ‘ {lint it: tl Minimum tiiittltl H'Ul/l in suspension or i‘tpttlstotl.
While a i t'IItltllitltlt..'1'i .low It. .- nmm trait tllt' \lltilt'lll l\ t‘llllH of H“ offense. \llt'll a charge does mean Ilrat ( ll'll authorities have determined tlial there is at least [.ll‘t'lltll‘lf' ( tlllH' Io lH’l/r‘t‘t' that an tit/ens. HIM committed.
and that the \llrilt'tll . onion/it ./ ll 1 ”till to. \t . in ions/tint ('\ it that be llt’l‘i'\ \ttl \' and appropriate to conduct an investigation and/or a disciplinary hearing. II I\ also important to understand that lllt' Illlr‘I't‘\l\ o/ the
("turn \II\ are not Hi i r not t-‘i piotr't ll n’ it lu'u liiul Is \t t lie/ore lt'lill [his is to because bail ilelr't'mittations' (Ire/requentli' limited to the issue of lllt' defendant's lilie/i' appearam'r‘ in \lllHi’t/ltt‘lll t‘l'llllllltll [”7” ceilings Thine
pro: wet/mes are ottr ll \lt/ti. t .-. '. mil. It l..- .. li-t li in.“ It .pniii tltr I 'iiti‘i-i \Il\ to (If I promptly in order to protect the campus community: See the iii'traon/mari llisi i/iliuari lllli'l't (ti/It'll I’m. t‘rlltl‘t'\ on prices INC"

Jurisdiction and ('ase Ref'errats
The Nt‘Sl' (‘ode of ('oiidiitt ill‘l‘lh" to ill watt 1 'ndei: i-ieliidivm new students at Orientation. In addition students iii certain categories may also be subieit to othei ('odcs toi csaiiiple students \\ ho are enrolled iii the

Graduate School. the ('ollege ot \cti-itn II\ .\it d: llli ~'lltii'lll .llllti‘li ~ o students \\lttt lisc in residence halls.
tai Graduate StudentsAll graduate students. cscepl iliose enrolled iii the Doctor oi \.-tciin.uy Medicine t|)\r Mi piograni. with charges lodged against them will be subject to review by the Dean of the (iradiiatc School on designeci to determine the

appropriate torum loi llls resolution it pending . barges Th.- ( -, midin ttor Office of Student (‘onducL may also be consulted. If the Dean of the Graduate School tor desigiiee) determines that the graduate student \stll be subieet to
the (‘ode or (‘onduct then those pioccdiiics \Hll apply It Hi ll‘.llt zit the (iiaduate School tot designee) determines that the graduate student is subject to the "(iradiiate School Policies Pertaining to (iraduate Student Rights andResponsibilities", then those ptot isiotts \\ ill .ll‘l‘l'\ iii tlit~ l'.‘\l‘ll|llltll of pending charges
(bi ('ase ReferralsAny person iiiai retci a student oi .i slitilcitl group or meant/anon suspected of iolating this (‘ode to the Coordinator. Office of Student Conduct. Allegations of iiolatioiis occurring \iithin residence halls should be referred to the

Assistant llii'ei tor for Judicial .'\ll.l||\ Heiniitni ‘ti o! it. llt~i'l' on P sltrs‘lli .- t in or a desigitec Those referring cases are normally expected to serve as the complainant. and to t‘lesent relevant es idence in disciplinary hearings orconferences. The complainant may select .i iiieinbei of the . utipiis i U"‘llilltlll\ to sci'ie as an adiisor. The role of the advisor shall be limited to consultation with the complainant. lti addition Public Safets may cite students Vlil(‘auipus Appearance Tickets to the ( )ttice oi Student Conduct

PART I. ACADEMIC INTEGRITY
The free exchange of ideas depends on the patticiiiaius‘ trust ll‘..‘l ttwi i~ ill be grieii credit for their work liveryone in an academic community must be responsible for acknowledging. itsitig the methods accepted by the unions aca»

deniic disciplines. then use or othcrs' \\trlil\ and ideas Since llllt'llt civiai \iois‘ea . words and ideas constitute a kind of property. plagiarism is theft.
l‘llrlllL‘t'llttlt‘L‘. as a reader you may \\.i|ll lli tollois other \siitcis path o' r.- ~catch ll‘. oi‘dci to make your own judgements about their evidence and arguments. You vsill depend on those isriteis' accuracy and honesty in reponing their

sources. in 1111'”. _\oiii readers \\ ill depend on wins
The free eschange ot ideas also tlcllt‘lltls on live paitn ip.ints tiust ll‘..ii otheis' isork is their ossn and that it was done and is being reponed honestly. Intellectual progress iii all the disciplines demands the truthfulness of all partici-

pants.
l’lagiarisiii and cheating aic attacks on thc my toiiiidation of at .iileiiuc lite. and cannot be tolerated within universities. This section of the (‘ode defines academic dishonesty and proi ides pioccdurcs foi itidgiiig alleged \lOlfllOl'S of

academic integrity
Definitions of Academic Dishonesty

l. .A\cadeinic dishonesty is the gii mg. taking. or pit-seating ot intoiniatioii oi iiiatci‘ial by a student with the intent of unethically or fraudulently aiding oiieselfor another on any isork Much is to he considered in the determination of
a grade or the completion of academic t‘cquii‘ciiieiiis
A student shall bc guilty of a iiolation of .lsdill‘llllc integrity it he or she:
represents the \iork of others as the students it“ it.obtains assistance iii an) acadettiic iiork from another iiidis uh: .I iii a situation iii

\s hiclt the student is cspectcd to pet lortii independently.gises assistance to anothei indii idiial in .‘l situation in \\ lllsll that llltll\ idiial is
e\pected to perform independently.offers false data iii support of laboratory or ltc‘l'l \in'k

The act of submitting iioik lot eialuation oi to meet a ieittiiiciii--:it ts regaided as assurance that the work is the result of the student's own thought and study. produced without assistance. and stated iii that students own words.
except as quotation marks. lt'lt‘l'L‘llss‘s. oi footnotes acknou tcdec the use of otlici sources

riding :icaileiini dishonesty in \s i'iiiiig iii order to giie students general notice of prohibited conduct. They should be read broadly and are not designed to define academic dishoiiests in exhaussThis section sets forth regulations reg; laids of academic integrity in a given course or on a given assignment. that student shall consult \\ tilt the faculty member responsible for the course beforell\‘L‘ terms It a student is in doubt iegaidnig aux matter tclii'tt‘ijj to the stain
presenting the isoik.
ta) (‘heating('heatitig includes but is not limited to the lollois in; t. lltl'ls'
7(‘opyiiig trotii someone clse's test or csaiiiiiiatiou paper
. Possessing. buying. selling. tt‘lllti‘ mg icceii me. or using. atlion in adiatice of its aduiiiiistiatioiiu a test or other .lc .idc inic ei :iinatioii Much has not been authorized by the instructor. such as crib notes. calculator. or tape recorder- l'sitig materials or equtpiiititl during '

a tiandiileni :iiannet any inatei ta! ielating to a student's academic work. Such actions include theft ofexaminaiion through collusion “till a iniiiersity employee- Obtaining or attempting to obtain iii .
- Working with another or others Ill completing a iakehoiiie esannnation or assignment when the instructor has required independent and unaided action.
- Attempting to influence or change an academic ei aluaiion. grade. or record by unfair m ‘ans. This would include altering academic work which has been returned to the student and which has been resubmitted without indicating

that the nitric has been altered 1 his also in. Initcs changing or altering grades on grade report fortns or on transcripts.
- Permittine another student to sltl‘sllllllc' foi oiie's self in an academic eialuation.C‘ . . . .. Marking or suhiiiittitie an esaniiiiatioii or ei altiatiic iiiatei ial iii a manner designed to deceive the grading system.
- Willf'ulls damaging the academic work or efforts of another student
— Failing to comply vs itli a specific condition ot academic integrity Much has been clearly announced iii a particular course.
- Submitting. \\ Illftllll piior permission of the instructor. any work by a student which has at any time been submitted in identical or similar form by that student iii fulfillment of any other academic requirement at any institution.
- Submitting of material in \\ hole or part for academic c\ aliiaiion that has been prepared by another individualts) or commercial agency.

.itl\ time or in ans manner not prescribed by the instructor. a copy or copies of any materials tin whole or partt intended to he used as an instrument of academic evalua

tht Plagiarism(Sec Addendum l'lllctll‘ptll'illt‘tl bv reference.)
- Submithng \\ rittcn materials “about proper tlt'lslltt\\'lL‘(lgt‘lnt‘lll of the sotrrcc. .
Deliberate attribution to. or c nation of. a source from which the referenced material was not in fact obtained.
Submitting data is hich haie been altered or contriu‘tl in such a \say as to be deliberately misleading.

tci Aiding and A betting Others to ('heat or Plagiarize . g . .
Aiding and abetting others to cheat or plagiari/e includes bill is not limited to the followmg actions: ‘

authoii/ed assistance to another or others during a test or evaluation. including allowmg someone to copy from a test or examination. or arranging wnh others to give or receive answers \ ia signals.
order to meet a course or graduation requirement.nth gisen lest. examination. or assignment to a student who thereby gains an unfair advantage in an academic evaluation.

(iiiing itii- Substituting for another student in
l’roiiding specific tnforitiatioii about a rcce. .



lllllv It'lllt' l-‘ t i person Liam tog.- siieti did is evpicssty plnllllyllt‘tl hy the instructor. in the research. preparation. creation. writing. pertorniiiig. or publication of work to be submitted tor academic c\ atiiaiiouRenata . t nay.- to ieiiiovc. \vitlioiit authoii/atioii. .Ill_\ material relating to a class that would give another student tiiifair academic advantagel's‘ttltlll-tiv . Hideout work to be represented as the work ot another.I nautli-u i/v‘ii With-1m“ lot sah ot .ihstiaets oi transcriptions of lectures or required readings in any course. This regulation is not intended to preclude students from assisting instructors or preparing course related materials
Respolisiliilitv lo Report \catleitiit' Dishonesty

L‘ \sadv'tmv Ulsltws six is .i k’1lH"l\\' toicc in the academic life of a university. ll .it‘opat‘di/es the quality of education and depreciates the genuine achievements ot'others. It is, without reservation. a responsibility of all membersot the campus ct'lttltttlttth to actively deter it Apathy or acquiescence in the presence of academic dishonesty is not a neutral act. histories of institutions demonstrate that such responses will reinforce. perpetuate. and enlarge thescivlvc oi sot li unsconttnet lltsltltllttitldl reputations for academic dishonesty are regrettable aspects of modern education. These reputations become st‘llrlttllillittg and grow. unless vigorously challenged by stirdents and faculty till:
I at ulty niast under take a tliicstioltl iespoiisihitity for such traditional safeguards as evamination security and proctoriiig
\II iiiciiilwrs ut' the L up strsio continuities; studetamumtamlmflahmxmemmnsimmlandmhom torhattenge. andmajseknuviri tattle mandate aflhmflwmmmnucademncdisoesog

Sanctions lot \eadennt Dishonesty ()ther sanctions may apply it the Dean of the (iraduate School tor designeei determines that the graduate student is subject to the policies and procedures established for the (jraduate School.

i. the stain-it: is always placed on academic integrity probation as described in tat below and given one of the following sanctions or a combination of sanctions as listed in tth) below.tdl lltv' student \\ it! he placed on academic integrity probation for the remainder of the student's academic career. Note that suspension will be instituted if the academic dishonesty is committed white the student is on academicintegrity probation
thi \ .. . t‘n t‘t the assignment. paper. program. test or evaiii on which the violation occurred or
i.t\~, ‘i'sc‘
idi tr. .tdttition to .ittj oi the other sanctions listed or in lieu of an additional semester of suspension an academic community service assignment may be giv en.
let the student w it! be suspended if the academic dishonesty is committed while the respondent is already on academic integrity probation or where the respondent commits acts involving advance planning. falsification of papers.toiiiis. or documents. . .‘l'al‘v'ldlltlll with others. or some actual or potential harm to other students (for example. theft of another student's returned evamination will usually merit suspension. even fora first offense! Attempts to comiiiit acts shall he punishes: to the same cvtent as the consummated act.
In cases where the respondent will complete graduation requirements during the current semester. suspension is to take effect iiiimediatety. In cases where a respondent will complete graduation requirements iii either summer scssioii l or H the suspension period will be applied to summer session. Suspension will be noted on the transcript. Suspension requires administrative review and approval by the Provost or designee. The review shall he limited toeiisurine the sanction is not grossly disproportionate to the findings ot the Academic Integrity Board.

he evpt lled it he or she is a repeat offender or in those cases where acts committed are considered to he substantial violations of academic integrity or present substantial harm to other students. Attempts to com| l l i " ‘v tilmi: ..< .t». it to the same estent as the consummated act. Expulsion requires administrative review and approval by the ('hancetlor or designee. The review shall be limited to ensuring the sanction is not grossly disproptiiitttl. ‘ -' it the .\C1tLlL‘ttllc Integrity Board.

PAR . -. i s . K. itHCMIC MISCONDUCT
Definitions of \on- academic Misconduct

I, the it ntavv in; tvetiav air is suhiect to disciplinary action under this Code:
tai . notationsP: a .-. u-iiiniion of alcoholic beverages by all persons under the age of It.— Ar . .a p. isscsslvttt and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages by a person who is under the age of 3t.~ (‘o v any alcoholic beverages within the right—oilway of municipal streets. boulevards. alleys and sidewalks. in municipal parks and htiildiiigs or other propeny owned or occupied by the city under the (as of Raleigh
~ \i. . ‘st \l' -\|cohol Policy.- Vi. . regarding the purchase. possession. and..i afar» n: alcoholic beverages.
(bit ortteiiipt— Fat! 5 = before any aditidieatory body or any other legislative or regulatory body as summoned without proper excuse to iiistification- hi i an .i decision or order issued by an adiudicatory body or other legislative or regulatory body without excuse or itistificatioii- Au ...*:iee or disrespect to any adiiidicatory body or other legislative or regulatory body.- Fan the directions of l'niversity officials. including. htit not limited to. Public Safety ()tlicers. Life Safety Officers. Resident »\d\ isois. Department of Housing and Residence Life staff. Student Development*tlilttttlslt'dlttfs or l'niversity officials. acting in the performance ot their duties.- K... ,. in; teims ot any disciplinary sanction imposed in accordance with this Code.
(c) Disorderly (.ondttcl~ Acting iti .i tit‘ati'tc't on l‘ttl\c‘t"stl_\ premises or at l niversity sponsored activities that unreasonably disturbs the peace and tranquility of the l’niversity. including. but not limited to. throwing obiects frotn balconies and windows andvoiilaitious noise titaking. orliiteiitmnal‘v and substantially interfering with the freedom of espression of others on University premises or at University sponsored activities; orIntentionally or recklessly interfering with normal Liniversity or University sponsored activities. including. but not limited to. studying. teaching. research. t'iiiv'ersitv administration. or tire. police. or emergencv services
tdi Fr» . * in \ubniit IdentificationFaituv ‘ . tritifi-sation upon request to duly authori/ed and property identified University otficials. Students not having identification in their possession will be given adequate opportunity to find and present it.
let Fit"lntent- ' 1:": or causing to he initiated aiiv false report. warning or threat of tire. explosion or other emergency on t'ntversity- premises or at l'niversity sponsored activities.
(fl fir .Posst illittiilliv'l i/ed me of fireworks or any evplosive device. including. but not limited to. firecrackers. cherry bombs. dynamite. and homemade explosives on l'niversity premises or at University sponsored activities
tgi Hat ‘ltt'li’Any . 't niat cr unwanted to include. but not limited to. unwanted telephone calls. and any other act that prevents or impairs that person's full enioynieiit of educational benefits. living environment. or opportunities.
(hi 5. 1. ..issmentUnv- .‘.tl .rtv .nices. requests for sevual favors. or other verbal or physical conduct ofa sexual nature when such conduct— ('t . s ‘t implied condition to another person's academic pursuits. l'uiversity employment. or panicipation in activities sponsored by the University or organizations or groups related to the University. or- is t t-pose or interfering with such pursutts. employment or participation. or- (”it . u . . my. tiost.tc. or demeaning environment for such pursuits. employment. or panicipation..r‘c‘s not apply wheii a student engages iii the proscribed conduct while acting in the capacity of University employee or teacher. In those instances the Sexual Harassment Grievance Procedures available in the‘3i wanna... , ' \iiident Development should be followed.
(ii Racial HarassmentVerbal or physical behavior that. according to reasonable sensibilities. stigmati/es or victimizes an individual on the basis of race andinvolves an evpiess or implied threat to another person's academic pursuits. University employment. or participation in activities sponsored by the University or organizations or groups related to the University. or- ls engaged r. to: the purpose of interfering with such pursuits. employment. or participation. or~ (‘reatt-s u: tinniiidating. hostile. or demeaning environment for such pursuits. employment. or participation.

' eetii m does not apply when a student engages in the prescribed conduct while acting in the capacity of University employee or teacher.v'litllih of racial harassment or processing such claims may also follow the procedures described in the "Racial Harassment Policy." which is available in the Department of Student Development.
(ii Ha .:Any _ ‘ , .- . degrades. harasses. or disgraces any person.
tk‘i lnflictioii or l‘hreat of Bodily Harm— Interition..tt_\ or recklessly causing physical harm to any person while on University premises or at University sponsored activities; or— Intentionally or recklessly causing other persons on University propeny or at sponsored activities to believe that you mean to harm them.- Intentionatty or recklessly causing any act that creates a substantial risk of bodily harm to any person who is on University property or at University sponsored activities. including but not limited to. throwing objects frombuildings
tti Misuse of Fire or Safety Equipmentlntcitttwialiy oi recklessly misusing or damaging fire safety equipment.
tm) Possession. Distribution. or Sale of Controlled SubstancesAny aetiv ity and possession. use. sale or manufacture of any substance declared illegal by the North Carolina Statutes 90-86 through 9(l-t ”.8 is a violation. For a comprehensive statement regarding illegal drug oftenses and stillstions see the NCSL' Drug Policy.
in) Providing False information- Intentionally furnishing oral or written false information to the University; orForgery. or deliberate misrepresentation or unauthorized alteration. or unauthorized use of any University document or instrument of identification including but not limited to. Photo l.D.'s. medical excuse. traffic decal.drop/add forms. and other applications. etc; or- Submitting forintsi that one knows or has reason to know have been forged. altered. or modified.

to) Rape and Sevual OffenseForced sexual intercourse with a person against his or her wrll and/or without his or her consent.
Forcing someone to have vaginal intercourse or engage in other sexual acts such as oral and anal intercourse. digital penetration or penetration by an object is against the law.

Ontonentorv
[fa person ivfort'ed to have sexual intercourse or if the person is unable to consent. the behavior oftht- perpetrator is considered rope. The force "memory is (my "would or threat ofphysicalforce which places thepermit in fear of injury or in fearfor his or her life. The perpetrator does not need to use a weapon or beat that pervon to make hint or her fearful of injury orfor hi . tr her life. The perpetrator may be someone knownto Iltl' t‘l('ff"t. Fon'ed. unwanted sexual intercourse with a person you know; sometimes referred to (1.\‘ acquaintance rope. is still rope under the low. social or ditto-g relationship which began prior to the rope it not itt/rfll'lt’it' against charges of rape.

tpt Sexual AssaultUnwanted sexual contact obtained:
- without full and free consent given by the person; and/orwhen the perpetrator knows behavior is offensive to the person or is reckless in that regard; and/or. w hen the perpetrator knows the person is unaware of the sexual contact: and/or. v t. t t'w.‘ person is less then the statutory age ofconsent

"



i'Hin't [l’iii\
\i lllilf i out.“ i t\ t/i lint i] but riot limi/t ./ Io It‘lft lune tHl t‘ng't‘iltllH rm (f on It in (1 breast. I/II‘L'II. or hit/melts ii'it/i the fIHt‘HI ii! itrimsiiie (‘II’Il’I'IN’I'HIH (llltf iiiiit (i/vo int [Ill/l’ out iii ”11‘ vi'tmi/ (it Iv lH/I‘i/ ii; ' i ..: ,,. i .\. litilf (Ii/i iisi ( trust to \i viitti All Iii Ilt iiiiivt llt' t'\/’/It II t‘II/It'i' \t'l‘l’ll/h IH liv iii-er! iti'tioit. t'crlut/ ”no. no matter lion flit/(‘t‘le‘l' or lIHIllt't’I‘t’ II iiiuv' voiiiid. l‘iHli/ffltftW u lml o! i tIHU‘llI.

tip Receipt and/or Possession of Stolen PropertyRv‘vv‘H tug and/oi possessing by any means piopei'ty oiic knovvs or has reason to believe is stolen.
ii i Sale or l‘iycliattge of Stolen PropertySale or ttaiislci by any iticaits oi pi'opcity one kiiovys or has reason to believe is stolen.
isi Theftl'itlavv llll taking or tlst‘ oi l'tttvei'stty or personal property and of services on University premises or at l.'niversity sponsored activities. Services to include but not liitiiied to telepltoiics cllldllllttill/I d oi l as .. 'il. ..t t pm...llcgal copy tug oi sottvvarc. acts in v tolatiott ol' the copyright Iavv s. theft of lliuvcrsity keys or duplication of University keys,
(I) 'l'respassl-orctble oi unauthori/ed entry itito or unautbori/ed presence iii a University building. office. room or areas to include. but ttot limited to. basements. ltttiis. sit atu tuiiitcl-- lll it is c l' -oiiis v l or i mitt-c ml 1 iii. l i. . i

l . '{ tttl \antlalisni or Defaceinent of Property‘\n_v act that intentionally or recklessly destroy-s. damages or defaces l'iiiversity property or property ofany person on University premises or at University sponsored acttv itics
t\ l Violations ofl'niversity' Regulations or Policies'l‘hcsc titav ittcliide biit are not limited to. the Residence Hall Agreement. Visitation Policy. Alcohol Policy. Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of N74 (Buckley r\iilt'livlll’tcllli Poster! than. . . i‘ ii -. \- :i t ., . . i t ,>'ublic Detiioiistiations aitd -\sseinhlies. Traffic and Motor Vehicle Regulations. Solicitation Policy and Ticket Distribution Policy. Drug Policy. Sexual Harassment oi Racial llaiassitteiit l‘olit, v
tvv ) Weaponsl'itauiliort/ed iisc. possession or storage of any vveapon on University pretiiises or at University sponsored activities. The term w -apon includes but is not limited to: gun. riilc. pistol. dynatittte cartridge F'vll‘ill‘ grertario ions ins ie\nilc. dirk dagger. sling sliot. leaded cane. svvitch—blade knife. black _|ilL‘l\. metallic knuckles. stun gun. knife with a blade five or more itiches in length. and chemicals such as "mace" or tear-gas (if ilsL‘tl in :at lllv‘y’ktl lltL'lli‘it H
is l ()ther OffensesStudents \v ill also be stibtect to disciplinary charges for violations of North Carolina Law not listed above if committed on University premises or at University sponsored activities or ii the v tolatioiis ioninniieii ivoiitd iiatic vviiltmbe section on inherent Authority oi the Preamble.

standards of Classroom Behavior
3 The primary responsibility tor titaitaging the classroom environttient rests with the faculty. Students who engage in any prohibited or unlawful acts which result iii disruption of a class may be directed by the tactiltv iiiainbei‘ toleave the class for the rentatnder of the class period longer suspensions front a class. or disenrolltnent on disciplinary grounds. must be preceded by a disciplinary conference or hearing or v la pieceituit-s iiclatlcil :.l stiaordttiaty Disciplinary lutcrv enttoit. Sections ill through IS. of Part II Non-Academic Misconduct.

'oiiiiiti'ittitiv
I'lti' term '/ini/idiiti'il. .iti'tv " lt'tllfltl Inc/tide Iii-itiii'iiir prohibited In the ft'tll‘llt'f' like. smoking in the classroom. persistent/v Vital/silty: UNI in u Hitllllll’l' it/iit‘h is distal/Hive. refusing to be settled. It o.it t/lioiit iiitI/toit:tttioit. (’It i. It must he empltitvi.‘i'i/ did! this provision is not designed to lie used (I.\ (I "H’HIM‘ to punish differing iti'uilentit' interpretations (ifi'ourse i'mitenl.

Sanctions ()tliei sanctions may apply if the Dean of the Graduate School tor ilesigneel determines that the graduate student is subject to the policies and procedures established for the Graduate School
l Sanctions are listed from I iast to most :evere
iai Warning()ral notice vvlticli ittay also he iii noting. that continuation or repetition oi prohibited conduct tnay be catisc for additional disciplinary aettott.
ibi (‘ensure.\ Willlt‘ll i‘eptiutand ior v tolatiott of specified regulations. including a vvarning that continuation or repetition oi prohibited conduct may be cause ior additional disciplutaty action.
tci Restitution. Service Hours. Fines, Administrative Room Change. Special ProgramsReunbutseuieiit tor damage to. or destruction of. l'iiivctstty property or property of any person.. Restitution Ill the fill in oi appropriate cotiiiiittitity serv ice to be perfortiied A serv ice protect maybe substituted for individual community serv ice hotirs. Consultation vs ith the Coordinator. Office . : w-dcttli ‘l’.t,..».'

appropriate- Relocation to aiiothei room or residence vv ith cinitdination of the appropriate l'niversity staff.A reasonable fiiie payable to an appiov ed national charity iii the form oi a cashier's or certified check. 4\ itiitiiitiuitt line oi sits titi vv ill be assessed against students vv lto drive on l'raternity Commons payable to NCSl’ Tilt repairs and grounds maintenance.
Special piogratit attendance as deemed appropriate by the Coordinator. Office of Student Conduct.

tdt Restriction of Pt‘iyileges.\ studctii givcii tltis sanction may not attend l'ntversity events that iciiuu‘c presentation ol’thc All Cattipus Card This sanction may not esceed ninety days.. 'l'lic tollovv tug priv tlcgc vs_t_ll bc tcstrtctcd.\ttciiilance oi attd the ability to purchase or receive it‘ce tic kcts for athletic eventsThe iollovv ing prtv tlcges may be restrictedl'sc oi ('aiittichacl (iy nuiastui'ii toutside of classtoom hours)Visitation in Residence Hulltsl .l’aittctpation iii ititeicollegtatc athletic events. 'l'be tollovviug pttv ileges vvill not be restricted:l'se oi the libraryl'sc oi tltc lttttrtttatyl'se oi the liming llall.‘vlcitibet'slttp itt l'ntvcisitv Stttdcttt (‘cntct\lcttiberslttp til i ttcttds oi the \ 'ollcgcl 'sc tli Nt ‘Sl ’ Hottkstittcl sc of Student Bank
tei Disciplinary ProbationThe placing oi the student on probationary status tor a definite period oi time A summer session may be counted as part of the probation and would be equivalent to one-half of a regular semester
li' a student is totind guilty of or aditttts guilt for an offense vv bile on disciplinary probation. more severe sanctions will be levied and suspension or expulsion will be considered.
(it Disciplinary livietionRemoval ll'ttltl l‘iitversity housing on disciplinary grounds.l‘v tcttou may be for .i specified period of time o.’ permanent._»\|l costs incidental to cv iciton as specified iii the Housing Agreement are the responsibility of the evicted student.Students subiect to ev ictioii may be banned frottt the residence halls.
tgi SuspensionSeparation liout the l'iii\ ct'stty fora specified period of time. A summer session may be counted as pan of the suspension and is equivalent to oneshalf of a regular semester. The student vv hile suspended shall not participatein .itiv l'iitveistty sponsored activity attd may be barred from l'iiiverstty premises. Permanent transcript notations of suspension are optional and may be utilized on a case by case basis by the Instructor. lioaid. oi -\ppealdesigiiec based on the tollovv tng. factors to be considered vvould be vvhetiier the student is a repeat offender or might pose a danger at another institution. oi other similat circumstances. Suspended ttnic vsill not court! againstarty tttite laniis of the ( it'aduate School for completion of a degree. Suspension requires administrative review and approval by the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs or dcstgtiee arid may be altered. deterred or vv iihhi-ld iithere are stgniticaut compelling tiiitigating circumstances.
(lll F.\pulsionPermanent separation oi the student bout the l'iiiv'ersity. The student vsill be barred frotn University premises. Expulsion will result in a permanent transcript notation Expulsion reqUires adtiiinistrauve revievv and approval by the( liancellot ot a designee .iiid may be altered. deferred or vv ithheld if there are significant and compelling mitigating circumstances.
(I) Additional Sanctions ' y .
-\dditiona| sanctions not listed above may be applied. after consultation and approval oi the Coordinator of Judicial Programs. Such sanctions. vyhere appropriate. may include bttt are not limited to. restrictions or denials oi parkingpt'tv tlcgi‘s. sci v lk c or research protects. etc.
i \ tolations ol tltist ode tltat involve drugs. substantial theft or fraud. burglary. phy sical damage to persons or property. or actions that create a substantial risk of bodily harm vvill usually result in suspension or espulsiou from the

[hit ei sitv. unless sieiulicant mitigating factors are prescttt. tNote that the NCSl' Drug Policy does not recogni/e mitigating factors and that Policy will cotitrol as to sanctions.) Factors to be considered iii itiitigatiott shall bethe ptescnt detueattoi and past disciplinary record of the offender. as vv ell as the nature of the offense and the severity of any damage. injury or harm resulting from it. The Cimrdinator. Office of Student Conduct
itiav upon ttiittal lll\L'\llL‘Ltllilll oi the charges detertttitte vv hetlicr if prov ed. they are likely to result in suspension or espulsioti and schedule a bearing accordingly

('iiiitliti'iiliiiv
I/t/v [nut illlt/ [ii/rt intiiti‘i'it Ii'pri'vi it! on tilti‘nt/il Io give needed (l\\l\f(lllt'(’ Iii dime who are assessing penalties. II will be it]! to the responder" (iii t'iiwd vtiu/i'ttii to i'stiiltlivi't do I”! vi'ni c (it nut/critter.

5. Repeated or aeerav ated v tolatiotts oi any section of this Code may also result in expulsion or suspension or iii the imposition of such lesset penalties as may be appr ip'
(i. Atteitipts to commit acts prohibited by this Code shall be punished to the same extent as completed violations.

Extraordinary Disciplinary Intervention
This section shall be applicable. but not limited to the following:
Dangerous or disruptive student behav tor
Students charged vv Hit a serious criitictsl. Students charged vvith a v tolatiott of l’iiiv'ersity Drug Policies

7. The Coordinator. ()iiice oi Student Conduct. in conjunction with appropriate University administrators may suspend or effect a change iii residence of a student iot an ' .‘lllil period pending disctt'ilutarv proceedings or medic
evaluation such interim suspension to become immediately effective without prior notice whenever there is evidence that the continual presence of the student on tae l'iiiversity campus and/or in l'nivetsity lloustng pos . a
substantial tlireat'to sell or others. oioi causing signiitcatit property damage. or

to tiic stability atid couttnttattce of normal l'iiiversity functions. or- oi directly and substantially impeding the lavsiul activities ofotbers
all be given an opponunitv to appear personally before the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs. or a designee. or iii the case of graduate students before the Dean oi the Graduate Sch. solX -\ stttdcitt suspended on an interim basis sh . . . y . yate oi the interim suspension. in order to revtew the followmg issues only:or a desieuee. vvithui ttve business days frotn the effective d

'l he teliahilitv oi the intorutatton concerning the student's behavior; . V _ y . ‘ ‘\y lieiliei tlte ionduci and surrounding circutiistanees reasonably indicate that the continued presence oi the student on the l ptvet‘stty campus and/oi in the Residence Halls poses a substantial llllt. ll

”’t



rlo sell or others. oiof causing sigiiilit .tnt ptopcity damage. orto the stability and Cillllllllltllls‘t‘ of normal l’niycistty ttiitctioiis. oi- of directly and substantially iittpctling the l.l\\llli .tciit ities ot othersWhether ot not the student has completed .is dirt-t ted by the (’ootdinatot. ttt'ticc ot Student Conduct. an eyaluation by a psychiatrist of his or her choice or by a psychiatrist iii tlte NCSl‘ Counseling Center. If the student chooses touse dtl oll campus psychiatrist the student is responsible or ys ill pay for the cost of the psychiatrist's services.
9. A student subject to interim suspension vs lll lollou the procedures outlined iii the Procedures Manual for this Code contained in Pan lll. Numbers 2| and 22 (a-nl Non-Acadeiiiic Procedures.
It). A student accused of \ iolatmg l'iiiyersity disciplinary regulations tnay be diverted from the regular disciplinary process and suspended on an interim basis. if the student. as a result of mental disorder:— lacks the capacity to respond to pending disciplinary charges. oi- did not know the nature or \yi'ougfulness of the conduct at the time of the offense.
I l. Students subject to disciplinary charges \\ ho wish to introduce i‘elcyaiit ey idence ofany mental disorder must so inform the Coordinator. ofthe Office of Student Conduct in writing at least three business days prior to any disciplinary hearing If the Coordinator detertnines that the evidence may hay e merit. the case shall then be resolved in accordance with the standards and procedures contained in the Procedures Ma ual Part III. Numbers 21 and22 ta-nl. Thereafter. it it is determined that the student does not meet the criteria set forth in part thirteen. the case will be returned to the regular disciplinary process. Evidence of any tnental disorder may not be admittedinto evidence or considered by the hearing panel iii any disciplinary proceeding. ‘
II. The Coordinator. Office of . student Conduct may require a student to bc cuiluated by a licensed psychiatrist ifthe Coordinator reasonably believes that the student may meet the criteria set forth in Part ll). or ifa student subjectto disciplinary charges u ishes to introduce relevant ey tdencc of any mental disorder. Students referred for evaluation in accordance with this Part shall be so informed in writing. either by personal delivery or by certifiedmail. The eyaluation must be completed u ithiit the business day s front the date of the referral letter. unless an extension is granted by the Coordinator in writing. Any pending disciplinary action may be withheld until theevaluation is completed. in the discretion of the Coordinator. Office of Student Condttct. A student who fails to complete the evaluation may be suspended on an interim basis. or referred for disciplinary action. or both.

Student Groups and Organizations

(‘oiiiiiicntarv
A position of'leadership in a student group or organ/attain (‘Illi11l\ icy/rotisilvility: Studcnt ofliccrs cannot It'noii'ingly' permit. condone or acquiesce in any violation of this Code by the group or organisation. For example. officers ofa campus club who organizc or .t'upw-i'iw an tit-tit‘tlv \Ilt 'll its a ”tcat'cngct' hunt" must take reasonable precautions before. during. and after the event to prevent the iiiimppropriation ofpmppriy belonging to others. Failure to do somay result in aflnding that Ilic officers conscn/ctl to any (It or limit Illill mai- lltll't‘ on arm].
This part ofthe Code is also dcsignu/ to hold a group or HI'L’tHIlJI/lt’ll and II\ otticcrs tlt’t'itlllll(ll7l("’lil‘ any act ofha5ing. For example. requiring. expecting. or encouraging a "pledge" to consume any drug (including alcohol) as acondition or prelude to Itlt’tttl7t't'.\ltI/7. oij/tit'tlicr participation in lllt' oigiinimtion. would it tnrtitutc a violation. Likewise requiring. expecting. or encouraging a "pledge" to participate in acts, or activities that would put that individ-ual in fear of both]r injurr or harm as .i condition or prclui/c to tilt 'lll’('l'\lll[', or tnrthcr participation in llll' organization would constitute a violation. This is so because such an activity may cause "apprehension ofhann"fmm thestandpoint ota reasonably itln‘crt'i't; and ('HI]\II/H.'('\ an ttllt‘t'li‘l't'llt ( it Illt normal I 'nircrsitv activities. The (’.\'PI‘('\'.\‘ or implied "consent" ofthe victim or participant is not a (hf/cnsc.

l3. Student groups and organizations may be charged with \ iolations of this Code.
l4. A student group or organization and its officers may be held collectiyety or indo idually responsible when violations of this Code by those associated with the group or organization have received the consent or encouragement ofthe group or organization or of the groups or organi/ation's leaders oi officers
IS. The officers or leaders or any identifiable spokesman for a student group or organization may be directed by the Coordinator. Office of Student Conduct or a designee to take appropriate action designed to prevent or end viola-[ions of this Code by the group or organization. Failure to make reasonable efforts to comply with the Coordinator‘s directive shall be considered a violation of Section 4th) of Part ll Non»Academic Misconduct, both by the officers.leaders or spokesmen for the group or organi/ation atid by the group or otgant/ation itself.
l6. Sanctions for group or organi/ation misconduct may include reyocatioii or dettial of registration. as well as other appropriate sanctions. pursuant to Section 4 of Part ll Non-Academic Misconduct.

Standards of Due Process
l7. Students subject to suspension. e\ptilston. or disciplittao termination frotn l‘uiyersity housing will be entitled to a judicial board hearing unless the listraordmary Disciplinary Proceedings would take precedence. Students sub-ject to any other sanction w ill be entitled to an informal disciplinaiy t'oittetcncc
l8. The focus of inquiry in disciplinary pioceedings shall he tltc guilt oi innocence of those accused of \iolating disciplinary regulations. Formal rules of endence shall not be applicable. nor shall deviations front the prescribedprocedures necessarily myalidate a decision or proceeding. unless slglllllcdlll piciudice to a student respondent or the University may result.

Violations of' Law and Disciplinary Regulations
l9. Students may be accountable to both as it authorities and to the l'myersity for acts which constitute yiolations of law and of this Code. Disciplinary action at the University will norttrally proceed while awaiting criminal pro-ceedings and will not be subiect to challenge on the ground that criminal charges |ll\ oly mg the same incident have been dismissed or reduced.

PART III. GLOSSARY
I. When used in the Code:
(a) the term "advisor" means an indty idtial \\ ho giyes .tdy ice or consultation to a student \\ ho is charged under the C5113. The advisor may be another student. faculty or staff member who is not an attorney. or a student judicialassistant.
(b) the temi "aggravated violation” means a iolatton ys htch resulted or foiesceably could haye resulted in significant damage to persons or property or which otherwise posed a substantial threat to the stability and continuance ofnormal University or l’niyersity sponsored acto lllL‘s.
(c) the term "campus appearance ticket t(‘:\TI" refers to a document written by the Public Safety Department and given to a respondent that notifies them of the charges against them. The CAT may be amended to reflect additionalcharges or a tnore accurate description of charges by Public Safety or the Coordinator. Office of Student Conduct. providing the respondent is notified in writing. The CAT clearly states that the respondent shall call or report

to Student Development within the iie\t in o l'niyerstty business days or face contempt charges.
(d) the term "chiefjustice" me ms the chief administrative sltltlt‘l‘l officers \\ ho is elected on an annual basis from a specific pool of candidates selected by the Student Judicial Council. The Chieflustice serves as presiding officerfor hearings before the Student-Factilly Board and the Academic lntegrity Board.
(6) the term "complainant" means an indiy Mind in Halo iduals making d complaint oi a formal accusation against an individual or a group of individuals.
(f) the term "designee" means the indiy tdtial \y ho is appointed or selected by the. titled official to serve in place of the titled official.
(g) the term "distribution" means any sale. e\change or transfer of any kind,
(h) the temi "group" means a number of persons u ho are associated \\ ith each other and who have not complied with University requirements for registration as an organization.
til the term ”institution" and "l'ntyersity " mean [he \‘orth ( ‘arolina State l'iityersity and all of its undergraduate. graduate and professional schools and colleges. and administrative units.
(j) the term "organization" means a number of persons who lime complied \th L'niversity requirements for registration.
(k) the term "reckless" means conduct which one should reasonably be espected to know would create a substantial risk of harm to persons or property or which would otherwise be likely to result in interference with normal

University or Uni\ersity sponsored acto itieu
(l) the term "respondent" means an indi\ idual or tndiy idttals u ho nitist answer or respond to a complaint or formal accusation against them.
(m) the term "student" means any person enrolled at lht‘ t‘nisersity. or persons at ceptcd for enrollment, to include students in attendance at Orientation. Graduate students and students enrolled in the College of Veterinary Medicine

may also be subject to other policies
in) the term "student in good standing" means a student \\ ho is not presently under a penalty or probation such as Academic Warning I and ll and including all forms ofjudicial probation. suspension or expulsion.
to) the term "University premises" means buildings or grounds owned. leased. operated. controlled or supervised by the University.
(p) the term "University sponsored actiyity ” means any actis tty on or off campus which is initiated. aided. authorized. or supervised by the University.
(q) the term "weapon" means any obycct or substance designed or used to inflict d \sottnd. catise injury. or incapacitate. including. but not litnited to. stun guns. all firearms. pellet guns. swttchbladc knives. knives with blades five ormore inches in length. chemicals such as '.'\l.tcc” or tear-gas tit used iti .iti illegal mannert and martial arts weapons.
(r) the term "will or shall" means a command. or that a directiyc is mandatory.
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State, UNC switch focus from contest to Gulf
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
Deciding that some things are moreimportant than basketball. UNC-ChapelHill Chancellor Paul Hardin and NC. StateChancellor Larry Monteith opted to postpone Wednesday night's scheduled gamebetween the two schools in (‘hapel Hill.The game was scheduled for 9 p.m.. thesame time that President Bush addressedthe nation on the beginning of hostilities in

break of war and the timing of the presi~dent's speech. it seemed inappropriate toplay the game.“We have decided it would be inappropri-ate to go forward with the game at thistime." Hardin said. “For the moment all ofus want to have our attention focused on theGulf."The announcement that the game wouldbe postponed was made to fans at the DeanE. Smith Center at 8:25 p.m..Approximately 5.000 people had already

tors in the hallways of the Smith CenterThe crowd filed out silently alter theannouncement was made. No makeup datewas announced. but those who had alreadyarrived for the game were instructed to keeptheir ticket stubs.In spite of the tension surrounding the Jan.I5 United Nations deadline for Iraqi with~drawal. officials from both schools seemedto be caught somewhat by surprise,“I spoke to our athletic director concem-mg this yesterday. not realizing what events

what we might choose. but it‘s hard toanticipate a situation like this."“We had talked about what to do in certainevents. but we didn‘t anticipate such aquick course of action.“ said NCSUAthletic Director Todd Turner. “Everyonein the ACC will probably get togethertomorrow to work this out."The chancellors were together at apregame gathering of officials from bothuniversities. and apparently each learned ofthe attack as they were travelling to that

playing or postponing the game. and alsoattempted to reach the coaches for theiropinions. When they were unable to reachthe coaches. they decided together to post-pone the game.“We thought the mood of the coaches andplayers should dictate our action." Hardinsaid. "But when we were unable to reachthem we had to dictate ourselves.“Officials said that the timing of the presi-dent‘s speech was the key factor in the deci-sion to postpone the game. although theythe Persian (itilf.Both chancellors said that given the out arrived for the game. and many had beenwatching news updates on television moni-

Pack game postponed
Basketball takes back seat to national events
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Start Writer
Tobacco Road has long beenhailed by some and critici/cd byothers tor the importance the gameot basketball plays in the regionBut on Wednesday night. N. ('State and I'N( (hapil llill werecommended forpostponing the has-ketball gamebetween the twouniversities.While the NCSIM[INC matchiup isgenerally the high-light of theregular season the allied forcesmiasion of Iraq owrslradowed allevents including the game.The general cscrtcriicnt before thecontest was replaced with anticipairon met merits in the Persian (iiilf.lot this reason. NCSII's ('htis('ot't‘httinl \itltl. lltt‘ decision madeby the two chancellor's was indeedthe best one"No one was in the mood to playalthough (‘arolinarStatc is such abig game." the senior guard said onl'hursdn “(liir minds were elsewhere I'licrc was really no sense inplaying "The news that the game had beenpitslpiillt‘il came to the Wolfpack asthey were w arming up in the Dean_I Smith Center. Assistant Coach

“But we realize that has-
ketball is such an

insignificant part of the
whole picture.”
Chris (‘orchiani

.-\(‘(‘_———announcement.

BuI/ Peterson pulled the team offthe floor shortly before UNCChancellor Paul Hardin officiallymade the announcement.Originally. the reactions amonglearn members were mixed."Our initial reaction was a littlebit of disappointment." Corchianisaid. “But we realiIe that basketball-« ~ ...... such aninsignificant partof the whole pic-ture. We turnedour thoughts tothe situation inthe Gulf.“After

.............is

the
the team boardedthe bits to travel back to Raleighand. on the way. listened toPresident Bush's press conferenceand other news reports.The reports had particular signifi»cance for two players who wouldhave played in the contest. Thefather of Wolfpack freshman TonyRobinson is a Marine stationed inSaudi Arabia. Carolina's Pete(‘hilcutt has a brother stationedwith the IS. Marines in SaudiArabia as wellWhile both teams wait to see itany further schedule changes willbe tirade involving ACC games.practice continues iii hopes thatmatters both here and abroad wtllretuni to normal.

said.were going to happen tonight."“It seemed to us events Would dictateMonteith gathering.

January 17, 8:55 p.m.

Initially they weighed their options for

Chris Hondros/Stoft

A UNC security official stands guard over an almost empty Dean E. Smith Student Activities Center. Theannual match-up at Chapel Hill between NCSU and UNC was scheduled for 9 pm. but was postponed dueto the air raids over Iraq. President Bush addressed the nation at 9 pm. to announce that the US. was lead-ing forces in the liberation of Kuwait. No make-up date has been set for the game yet.

Sports seasons should continue after temporary scheduling delay
Make no llll\l.’ll\C about it. canceling Wednesday night‘s basketballgame between NC. State and North(‘arolina was not only the rightthing to do biit also the only thingto do.The crowd at the Dean Ii.(‘cntcr Wednesday night. evenbefore the cancellation wasannounced. was not ready for a has-ketball game. which says somethingconsidering the teams involved.The timing of Wednesday 's eventsthe game. the outbreak of warand Presidents Bush's address tothe nation were all within two hoursof one another had more to dowrtli the cancellation of the gamethan the actual events did Therewas no way. given the way every-thing unfolded. that this game couldhave been played as scheduledFollowing the cancellation. onetclctision station c;illt'd tor theentire college basketball st‘ttson tobe scrapped btit that would not doanyone any good.If anything. sports should be moreimportant to us in times of war thanin times of peace. Sports offers us awelcome escape from the all-too-oftcn grim realities of otir lives. andthis is never more true than in war.whether on the home front or thefighting front That was whyl'residcnt Franklin Roosevelt called

Smith

Bruce Vtfinkworth
Sports Columnist
for major league baseball to beplayed during World War II.Regardless of the duration of thewar in the Persian Gtilf. life athome should go on as closely tonomial as we can manage. and thatmeans the continuation. not cancel<Iation. of our athletic events.0 O O
In case you missed it. here are afew things that were overlooked inlast Sunday‘s win over GeorgiaTech.In the first half. Rodney Monroescored the 2.000th point of hiscareer. becoming only the secondplayer in Wolfpack history to breakthe 2.(l(l()-point barrier. the otherbeing David Thompson. who wason hand to be honored at halftime.Monroe also moved into 20th placein scoring in Atlantic CoastConference history with 2.035points.Monroe's 48 point outburst tiedfor the llth-most points ever scoredin a game by an ACC player. brokethe school record for most points ina conference game. and just missedthe league record of 50 points in an
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CRIMINAL LAW

TRAFFIC OFFENSESOF ALL KINDS
DRIVER'S LICENSEHEARINGS

ALL FELONIES& MISDEMEANORSSTATE FEDERALCOURTS '
DRUG CASES

FREE G. Bryan Collins Jr. AngIii'iifigm
CONSULTATION Attorney at Law 829_0323

530 N. Person St. Raleigh 27604

ACC game which was set in I962by Wake Forest's I.en Chappellagainst Virginia.Wake Forest's Dickie Herrtric isthe only other player to score morethan 48 in an ACC game. He scored49 against Virginia in I955. mean-ing that Monroe scored the mostpoints in a conference game in 29years.Monroe scored 3| points in thesecond half while Tech scored just33. Monroe also moy ed ahead ofTech‘s Anderson in the ACC scor—ing race with an average of 29,Ipoints per game to Anderson's 28.2.While Monroe was scoring mega-poirits. backcourt mate ChrisCorchiani rendered Tech's KennyAnderson ineffective. At the sametime. Corchiani still doled out I3assists and had zero turnovers forthe first time in 56 games.(‘orchiani‘s margin of l3 assists tozero turnovers (+13) was the sec-ond largest of his career. He had 15assists and just one tumover (+14)against UNC-Asheville a year ago.
.IIIIIIIIIII:
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Faémily Hair Care Shops

$ ;95PrecisronCutNo appointment necessaryIII-III.
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Ready or not. here they come. TheWolfpack baseball team is prepar~ing for the upcoming season whichbegins Feb X at the (ireat SavannahShootout. Depending on who youlisten to. this could be a wry spe-cial year for Coach Ray Tanner‘sclub or it could be rather unremark-able.Baseball America nragaIine hasState ranked No. 2i in the nation inits pre—season college baseball poll.Collegiate Baseball magazine. theother national college baseball poll.has State ranked No. 58. The dis-parity iti those two rankings is stag-gering. even for college baseball.and it makes you wonder about thefolks at Collegiate Baseball.This is essentially the satire Stateteam that was seeded second in theNCAA Atlantic Regional last sea-son and finished third. TheWolfpack finished the season with arecord 48 wins and ranked No. 26in the final Collegiate Baseball poll.This year's team has had seveneveryday players back who startedat least 25 games last season a
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Breakfast Biscuits Available
Fresh Ground Coffee

2 Sausage Biscuits
for $1.00

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

beefed-up pitching staff and proba-bly the ACC‘s best defense.The returning regulars batted .335last year and accounted for 70 dou-bles. eight triples. 36 borne runs.and 270 RBl's. The returning pitch-ers won 3] games. lost eight andsaved eight.The pitching staff has also beenbolstered by the addition of twohighly prized recruits. Faced withsuch evidence. the pollsters atCollegiate Baseball dropped theWolfpack just 32 places from theend of last season. Congratulations!
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Women

outlast

Deacons
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
The fourth-ranked Wolfpackwomen fought off fatigue and astuhbom Wake Forest team to cap-ture an 88-83 ACC win Tuesday atReynolds Coliseum.Coming off of Saturday's triple-overtime loss to first-rankedVirginia in front of an ACC recordcrowd. State could be forgiven if itsuffered an emotional letdownagainst the Deacons.But the Wolfpack came out hot.taking a I7—5 lead in the first fiveminutes. and it looked as if Statemight put the game away early.Then Wake began to get into thegame. and back-to-back layups byJenny Mitchell cut the Wolfpacklead to 2l-l6 with ll minutes toplay in the half.Sparked by six points from JennyKuziemski. State pushed the leadback out. taking its biggest lead ofthe game at 37-2l with 5:55 to go.But once again Wake Forest cameback. closing to within six. 42-36.at halftime.The pattern continued in the sec-ond half. State built double figureleads on several occasions but eachtime appeared to let up. allowingWake back into the game.With eight minutes to go andState up 73-62. the Deacons begantheir biggest surge of the game.scoring l0 straight and then tying it75—75 with 4:24 left.Then all-American AndreaStinson took over. feeding RhondaMapp on the fast break and gettinga fast break basket of her own andsuddenly the lead was four again.Of State's last five baskets. Stinsonscored three and assisted on theother two as the Wolfpack held on
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Support troops in war
he incredible events of the past day and a half are enough to make
anyone stop and think again. So we did.
We have watched the round-the-clock coverage. we have seen the

i“I'l‘pilots return from bombing raids. we have seen the families of
service men and women in tears and we have seen the protesters on even
our own Brickyard. There is no question that these events stir strong
emotion.
This battle will be a difficult one and is only made more difficult by the

attack on Israel by lraq. Where will the world be in two days'.’ We don‘t
know.
But we do know that this is the time to make a clear stand of support for

our people who are helping take pan in the battle that will liberate Kuwait.
This is the time that calls for a renewed determination to prevent naked
aggression by any nation against its neighbors.
There has been a diplomatic battle going on for five months and now that

the battle “has been joined." in the words of President George Bush. those
troops need our support and they will need it even more if the battle lasts
very long.
The majority of the people of the United States are behind the action taken

by the president. One poll conducted yesterday showed that about 75
percent of Americans approved of this action.
There has been so much waiting that some people just want to get the

whole thing over. We hope that our troops are successful and that they come
back safe soon. Because whether or not you support American presence in
the Middle East. all students can agree that we want every soldier to come
home safely.

Moving to new grounds
his weekend we are moving to our new ottices on the third floor ofthe Student Center Annex (the new place across from Bragaw).Also moving are Student Goveniment. WKNC liM—b'b‘. l. Agromeck

”and Windhover. The Cultural Center will be occupying the southend of all three floors of the building The student media andStudent Government are on the third floor.
We would first of all like to thank Miriam 'l'rtpp and KL‘ Dowd of NCSUTelecommunications for their efforts. They have been instrumental in themove and correcting the things that have gone w rong.
The move has been problematic.
The staffs of the student organizations are feeling a little shafted due tosome bungling by some people and. shall we call it this. favoritismdisplayed by some others.
The whole list of problems started when the building was designed.
The state apparently planned a long time ago to get the student groups to
pay for their phones and phone jacks. And these aren‘t iust any phone jacks.
they are the Cadillac of phone jacks. They were going to cost about $500
each but no one could tell us for sure how much. The price ranged form
$200 to $550 -— and we were putting in 17 outlets. That's a big gap from
$3400 to $9350
Technician will spend more than $ltl.000 to install its equipment. WKNC.

525.000.
Why do we have to move at all? Because we’re being forced to.
The universrty needs more meeting space so it builds a new building to
move Student Government and media into so it can have the University
Student Center.
Another problem was the planning of the move itself. The groups had

generally planned to move furniture and equipment during the Martin
Luther King Holiday weekend. For us it was imperative because of our
production schedules and getting our computer networks back on-line.
When we needed to move equipment in December. we were told we

couldn’t because the building had not been turned over to the state and
wouldn‘t be until January. Finally the date was nailed down to today. We
were told no one could move things in until today. which was line.
On Tuesday however. the Cultural Center began thier move tn. ()ur keys

aren‘t available until 1 pm. today.
As the weekend begins there is still not wiring for our computer system in

the building. This win'ng was on the blueprints almost one year ago but it‘s
still not in. Thanks again to Tripp for hopefully getting our wiring done by
Tuesdav ‘
WKNC has its own problems. The broadcasting booths have fluorescentlight fixtures that burn. Radio stations can't have humming production

booths. Tnere's more. but they can address that on the radio.
Despite all this mess. we hope everything will work out. the building is amark of our progress as on of the biggest thrice-weekly newspapers in the

country and that of WKNC as one of the best collegiate radio stations in thecountry. We will be celebrating our 7lst birthday in the building and hopethere will be many more. w
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To Marvin Belzer. Marty Chobot. JPThrower and anyone else who thinks theUnited Nation‘s actions are unjustified:
FACT lt lraq‘s economy has been gearedtoward war for some time. now. Withoutwar. its economic structure would probablycollapse under its own weight. as therewould be too many men and too few jobs.Granted. Iraq could probably rely on its oilresources to pull itself out. but how longwould it take and how many people wouldsuffer‘.’ Apparently. Iraq has been caught ina “fighting rut." so to speak. and needs thiswar. Hussein‘s no-negotiation stance couldstem from this problem.
FACT 2) Five months of peace talkswithout peaceful results indicates thatsomething other than talk is necessary todrive Hussein from Kuwait. unless. ofcourse. you'd like to give him even tnoretime to build up and take over anothercountry.
FACT 3t Comparing apartheid in SouthAfrica or the Tiananmen Square scenario inChina to what has happened iii Kuwait isabsurd. as. of the three. only Kuwait hasbeen completely overrun by a inilitarisitic-dictator from a neighboring country(moreover. forcing other govemments thathave committed no intemational crimes tosubmit to our will would be just likeconquering Kuwait). So why interfere in theMiddle East and not South Africa or China"Well. unlike lraqi conquest. apartheid andChinese oppression are not destroying theirneighbors. only themselves. International

The United Nations is justified
Frank Stevenson
Guest Columnist

security is the United Nation's primaryconcern. not intranational security. If evenone infraction of international law ispcrnuttetl‘ to go tinptinishctl. then the nationthat gets away with the infraction willprobably try to get assay vs ttli more
It yoti don't buy this argument. thenperhaps you would care to rememberJapan‘s invasion and conquest ofManchuria in lllil. which violated theLeague of Nations‘ league (‘ovcnatit aswell as the Kclloggllriand l’act of HEX:Japan set up a puppet government itiManchuria (which Japan renamedManchukuot. took over Shanghai.conquered sortie of northern China. andwent ttnpunished by the league of Nations.However. had something been doneimmediately to stifle Japan‘s aggressiveattitude. both it and the l'ntted States tiitglithave been spared the great losses eachsuffered iii World War ll
FACT 4t Both Iraq and the l‘nttedNations are involved in the Middle East(‘risis because of the power of oil. Thinkabout it: if Iraq is permitted to retainKuwait. it will control better than 20% ofthe world‘s oil reserves. “()k. that‘s not sobad." you say. "let Iraq keep it because llisn't worth the lives." Wrong. If the UnitedNations lets Iraq have Kuwait then Iraqstands to make a lot of tnottey. Now. if you

were Saddam Hussein governing a watvbased country. what would you tlo with alot of extra cash'.’ Right' You‘d btiyweapons arid take Saudi Arabia so that youwould control almost hall of the world's oilreserves. ()k. so now you have even moremoney. assuming the l'ntted Nations letsyott slide by with the Saudi ui\a'sioti tcvenfor a couple of tnonthst Now. you caneither buy more weapons and attack othertargets. or you can throw the worldeconomies tnlo a lt‘cttltcd panic by chargingridiculous prices for oil or not selling it alleither way you ltave an enormous amountof control over the world becttUsc youpossess half of its most important fuelresource. This is what the lillllt‘tl Nations istrying to avoid. ll Iraq were permitted tohave more oil. it would gain more moneyand power. giving it the ability to take whatit wanted through either conventional oreconomic warfare.The l‘nited Nations‘is not involved in thei‘lltltllt‘eliiJSl merely . 't the good ot Kuwaitll's not there for .t‘hi'ltpcr oil. either. Thereason the United Nations is involved is tokeep one country lroni upsetting the alreadydelicate (and. agree. unbalanced) divisionof economic power. which is completelyiusttfttibleGlobal economic chaos stares me It vs tnis the only means of preventing sucli chaos.then I'd rather it be now while the potentialloss of humanity is still small Ill comparisonto what It could be later.

Fruit/s Slr'ti'ltirttt l\ it sophomore"Ill/(HIHL' Ill t'llk’lllt‘t'l'lllf’.

Lithuania deserves freedom
In a world where “freedom" and reformsare on the tongue and in the mind ofeveryone politically knowledgable. andeven those who aren't. it is difficult to finda dissenter to the changes and calls fordemocracy in the world. Lithuania. SovietGeorgia and many other Soviet republicsare demanding independence from a unionthat. despite perestroika. Soviet andWestem observers claim is heading towardchanges that are undesireable to thecitizenry of the republics.
An obvious majority of the people in therebellious republics want an end to Sovietrule in their republics. They have claimedtheir independence. denouced the USSR‘sconstitution. and wish to form their owncountry that is completely separate from theSoviet Union. Although the Soviet militaryhas been mobilized to the crises areas. it hasbeen unsuccessful after 10 months torestore the states to Soviet rule. TheLithuanians have domonstrated theirwillingness to shed blood and fight forindependence despite the fact that they arepoorly armed and prove no military match

Kris Williams
Opinion Columnist
for the Sov iel troops.The White House had denouced actionstaken by the Soviet government. the mediahas been more than sympathetic to therebelling republics and you would be hardpressed to find anyone favoring Gorbachevin this heating confrontation.How soon we forget otir own heritage andare willing to side with anything that seemsanti-Moscow. The clear question ts whethera state or republic has the right to secedefrom a union which a majority of the peopledisagree with and wish for independence. Ifthis is starting to sound familiar. recall thelast time very similar circumstancesoccurred iii the United States. Several statessought to gain independence frotn a titiionwhich was increasing nationalist powers atthe expense of the states who favoredstate‘s rights. These states proclaimed their
independence and attempted to fortii their

own separate federal government fromwhich the American ("ivtl “at resultedThe rebellious Baltic states lll the Sovietl'nion wish to gain independence becameof unfair treatment and basic differences iiigov eminent philosophy.Freedom is a value licld very closely inAmerican traditions. The freedom fromgovernment intervention is otir privatelives. the freedom to say what we wish. thefreedom to travel and gather. as well as thefreedom to dissassociate ourselves frontthings we deem unfair or immoral are allessential in a free society The Lilliuaniatisare attempting to gain frecdotn and shouldbe allowed to without bloodshed just as theconfederate states should have been free toform their own country JUSI as the UnitedStates should have been allowed topeacefully secede from Britain. lf coloniesand republics and states were allowed thismeasure. the govemment would have to bemore responsive to the citizenry.
Kris Williams Is a ,lellllltirt‘ mu/ormg in

English

Turn our backs?
As I read the article in the January l6thTechnician. I could not help but to getangry about people's comments about uspossibly having to go to war. Why shouldthe people of Kuwait not have freedom.when we can help them gain it from Iraq?If the shoe was on the other foot. you allwould have different feelings. You allwould be very upset if some country cameinto the United States and took over and ourallies did not help us gain freedom. ThankGod. that this is not the way it is now. Thenwhy should we turn our backs on our

Middle East allies in their time of need? Wewould expect their support.
I figured that we [the United Stateslwould support George Bush and our troopsin Saudi Arabia a lot more than thesepeople showed. After all. don't our troopsdeserve it. The United States of America isknown for its patriotism: well. where is itnow? Come on people. show your nationalpride and support what our country isdoing. We are doing the right thing.whether you believe it or not. I would beproud to serve my country and help giveothers freedom. I believe Lee Greenwoodsums it all up when he sings “l‘m Proud to

be an American."Let me leave you with one last thought. assuggested by CNN. You and nine of yourfriends are walking across campus. and seea woman being assaulted by five males.You know what is happening. but you donot help. Would you not also be at fault forturning your back when you know youcould save her'.’ The United States wasfaced with a similar position. I standproudly behind their decision.
JAY CIAPPSophomore. TRU

Protesters don’t help
To all protesters:Wake up. this isn't the sixties Most ofyou people are out there because you thinkit‘s the norm for college students to protestwar. Nobody wants war. but war is eminent;war is here. Our own people. many our age.are fighting for this country. Many aregoing to die and you aren't going to stopthat. No matter how many pickets you hold

up and no matter how long you protest. ourpeople are going to die.lnstead of holding up a picket sign. tryholding up an American flag and supportour country and troops. The Unites Stateshas enough problems without you guys otitcausing more problems. You‘re filling upour jails. wasting poltccmen‘s time andgetting in the way.We have all reaped the benefits of livingin the United States and have abused ourfreedom. 50. for once. let‘s show sortie sortof patriotism towards our country bysuppontng the United States when it needsus most. Lay down your picket signs andraise the Stars and Stripes instead. Supportthe United States.
BILL JacksosSophomore. ACC

.M:-%m‘MMasha/3W?
Quotes of the Day

Let my people go. Moses
If we're going to have a war. want to getthe damn thing over with. .. I won't holdanything back. Gen. Schwarzkopf
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Material science provides breakthroughs to the future
By Ron Vanliuskirk”to“ Wr-trir

hioiighoiit Instoiy man‘sttlll‘sllilslitilt's Iiayc beenlimited by the materialshe has on hand In the‘(ills .1an '7tls. isolatedlields ol’tei'rimtcs. metals and poly»mers (plastics) began approachingtheir limits. A new science wasrequired which could combine allof these fields and pi'oyide materi-als with tailoranade properties. Andso began the field of material sci-ence arid engineering iMSIi).Ry manipulating structure. com-position and processing. scientiststoday can produce materials withany specific desired qualities.
As Richard i’ortcr. the MSliundergraduate ad\isei says. “lweldesign a new material from theatoms up."Consider. for example. I'orter‘sceramic hammer.
The ceramic hammer head isstronger that steel and will notshatter in normal use. “I've drivenconcrete nails with that thing."Porter boasts.A more r'ccogni/ed product is aspace shuttle lilc. It feels its light it\Styrofoam. yet withstands thou-sands of degrees of heat.
Most people are familiar withmaterials science in connectionwith research on ceramic carengines and high«temperaiiiresitpercondtictors. Much of therecent work is on a much smallerscale
For instance. material science Iiasde\elopcd a working electric motorwhich is sirialler' than .i human hair.And recently IBM researchers \\ ereable to spcll ottt their conipanstlogo in indo idrial atoms.

Today material engineers really dowork from the atom on up. Hill for ascience working at such a smalllevel. it's big businessAccording to a recent article inTime iiiaga/ine. the sales oi thesetailor~made materials are currently$2 billion yearly. These sales areexpected to top $20 billion by theyear 2000.Because of the economic benefitsof this new high-technology.(iermany. Japan. Russia. China andthe United States are struggling tocome out on top. The United Stateswas an early leader but we're rapid-ly being replaced by the Japanese.The times they are changing.though. for this formerly neglectedfield. President Bush‘s scienceadviser has named materialsresearch as one of six leading areasfor research. The president is alsogoing to highlight materials sciencein his upcoming State of the Unionaddress.
The program - one at the butAt NC. State. the MSF. depart-ment is a small powerhouse. Withonly about 250 students enrolled inits program. the department is notthe largest on campus. However. theold adage that si/e isn't everythingstill holds true.
(‘arl Koch. the department head.says that the MSE department hasthe “highest per capita funding of

any department on campus" andreceives the secondvlai‘gest totalfunding.The (iorman report ta nationalreport which rates collegesi ranks
the graduate program number sixnationally and the undergraduateprogram number II. The competi-tion for the (iorman report includeshigh—powered names such asIIar\ai'd and MIT. so these numbers

are very respectable.The faculty in the department isknown nationally and intci'iiatroiiafly m its members tiascl to confercnces world-w idc.
"I travel almost as much iiitetiia

tionaIIy as I do nationally." says
Robert I)a\is. a researcher Ill mate
rial science. "I enjoy teaching very
much I try to plan my cUtllt‘leiices more in the summer it IL .iii "
This attention to students is comiiion from this department III which

a quarter of the [itiilcssots harebeen named l ni\eistl_\ lltitsiuiidtng-'I'cachcis .‘\L'Lllltllll}‘ to I‘oi‘tci. "\oUIIUK .I Ililllll‘t'l III IIll\ tlt’lhtlllllt. IllI‘,.lt‘ll undergraduate llIIt'lilsls ‘.‘.Ilil
the faculty more than most criei

JP Thrower/Staff
Richard Porter demonstrates the use of his ceramic hammer

necr‘ing students For instance. stu—dents are only advised by facultymembers. Also. small class sitesallow students and faculty to get toknow each other.
MSI: students are more involved\\tIII actual research than in otherdepartments. A brochure releasedby the department states that “atleast 40 percent of [the deparlvinciit‘sl undergraduates areinsolsed w ith ongoing research andderelopritcttt protects in the departmerit Scyei'al have co-aitthorcdtcchiiical papers with the facultystipery isois "
\orrie lic.i\\ research areas .it‘.('\I‘ rit' tbiir lilin diamond up.tlicsis. electronic device dcyelopi

Bringing society and technoiogy together for students

For more than 24 years. Robert
Hoffman has been showing thepotential of the future to NC. State
students.
Ilollmaii is a Ptolcssoi' at NCSl‘

iii the department of Multi-
I)isctpltiiary Studies tiiow part of
the ('ollcge of Humanities and
Social Sciencesi ever since be com-pleted his graduate work in
Philosophy at Tulane. He also
attended N(‘Sl' and received a
Bachelor ol Science in Botany.
Holfmari teaches three courses asemester. all dealing in some way

with the dewlopmeiit of science.
technology and the future. He hastaught l'NI Jill: Science and(‘iyili/atioii. I'.\'| 334: Alternative
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The Cold Care Center is open 24-hours,
seven days 0 week - self-service; no cost
for cold core medications.

physician's office hours - appointments
Office hours are Monday through Friday -
8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. Appointments to see
0 health core provider may be mode in
person at the Student Health Servrce or by
coiling 737—7107 8 om. - 4:30 pm.

Futures and [WI 103 Images oI the
Iiuturc among many others Not
only has he taught these courses. he
deyeloped most of them himself.
Hoffman had an actoe part in creat»ing UNI 324 and I0} along with
courses in peace and war. technolo-gy assessment and various semi-ours.“I enjoy all the classes." Hoffmansaid. "but I especially enjoy 30]and 32-3."He said that he is also excitedabout the new [WI 395 class intechnology and society that he
deseloped for those incoming fresh-
man scholars double majoring in
engineering and humanities. He had
the top nine incoming freshman inthe (‘ollege of Engineering enrolled
in the class this past fall.“I was very pleased with the stu-
denls; it was a great class."Hoffman said about the recentlycompleted class.To go along with his teaching.

TREK-O-RAMA
“I.

Guest StarMarina Sirtis

vnva-o-xmW‘O'Xmvnvu-o-n

Student Health Service I
.pharmacy/cold self-care
For core of minor cold and sore throat symptoms.
students are encouro ed to use the self-core areaenter. Decongestont tablets.
throot lozenges, ospirins. acetaminophen, nasal
spray, and cough syrup are available. Prescriptions
are fitted for eligible students at o subotontiol savings.
Students With NCSU health insurance have most
prescriptions covered 100% by insurance. Condoms
and contraceptives are available for a fee.

Holliiian also .til\iscs ilIttIt“-l‘.'ll.llt‘ilstudents in litiinaiirtic~ and \Us i.il
science. He citricnt|\ .td\iscs ii
undergraduates and two graduate
students. The graduate students are
working on masters of .iits .ind lit
erature. a [\HivyL‘ut’tiltl program thathad its lirst graduate last springHoffman says that .idyisiug is maytime consuming but that it I\
rewarding seeing the strrdciio tittdtheir way riito their ”LittltsHotlinait‘s otlici protects IlIL liide .1book for his altcrnato c lultri'cs \ lass
that will be made tip ol the notes ltc
rises to teach the class The book
will be titled "I-ttttiics Studies .\('oncise Introduction Ile belictcs
this book will be a \aluablc aid to
students that take his class

IIoIItIttiIt said that lie bclir'ycs llt
helping the students so IIIL' cost oi
the book will icllcct otily the piiiit
mg costs, A picltiriiiiai'y \cisron
was ready in Ilic tall and greatly
aided the students in his l'N'l 134

8 : {tit
Mr‘ii‘ll‘m Y

Immediate Openings
NCSU Dairy Plant Food Science

Part-time help
$4.25 hr.

Any hours between
6:30 a.m. through 4:30 pm.

Valid Drivers License Required
Contact: Gary Cartwright

737-2760

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
IAZMt‘Ia'WMle'I“ SECURITY COMMISSION

Tot“ Wade
a.m.

'I‘illiOllGli
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

i lass He said that he hopes a final
xeisiort will be completed by the
citd ot the spring IWI semester,

Io keep tip with all the events in
tlic liclds ot science. technology
and lulurcs studies Hoffman \llhv
scribes to over twenty riiagarines.
He also has a three-hour news'blit/” to leep updated oti all the\‘.iiiltl s‘\y'llls to go along with his

reading He is committed to havingthe most accurate and up-to—dateinformation tor his students in theltitui’es studies licld
Hoffman is always ready to talk tostudents .iiid his door is alwaysopen.
()ii the first day of class. he tells

his students that he has his grand-mother‘s arm chair iii his office for
the students and that it is one of themost comfortable chairs on campus. .
If you met need to talk with him.
just come in and .sit down.

Odell Wood

Ave.
4 p.m.
FRIDAY

‘ researchers

merit and deposition with molecularbeams. All three areas are quite amouthful. btit what do they mean'.’Who are the people behind thisresearch‘.’
Research at NCSURobert Davis is one of theseI)u\is originallyreceived his bachelor‘s at NCSUand later a Pb I). from thellnisersity of (‘alifornia atBerkeley. After two years of workat Corning (ilass. Dans returned toNCSU to teach for the past IX and ahalf years.Davis is currently imolscd in tworesearch areas at the forefront ofmaterial technology 7 nitridedeposition by molecular beams andthe synthesis of diamond thin-filmswhich he works on with JefferyGlass.Thin-film diamond synthesis is arevolutionary process because. asyou will remember from the oldSuperman cartoons. it formerly tooktremendous heat and pressure tocreate a diamond. The process usedat NCSU occurs at room pressureand only a couple hundred degrees.Evert though the material pro—duced is only a couple of atomsthick. "We are producing real dia-mond here in fact this diamond.although extremely small in particlesin: is as good if not better than dia-mond used for gemstones in termsof purity." Day is says.Due to its wear—resistance properties. possibilities for diamond coat—ings are unlimited. Thin diamondcoatings may appear in anythingfrom automotive engines to surgicalscalpels to microchips. At NC‘SI'diamond coatings are being examtried to: ‘l\.' as semi conductors'y\llItIl \.|t'r tt'\i\I high temperatures
and levels of radiation.

Another material under investiga-tion is thin layers of nitride. Thesenitrides are created by knocking oftbits of a compound to form depositson a special substrate.
This method gives the experi—menter control down to the individ—

ual layers of atoms. This materialmay become a future electroniccomponent. such as ultravioletsemitting diodes.
By using [TV diodes. as opposedto standard infrared diodes. agreater amount of information canbe transmitted or stored. If a stan-dard compact disc had beendesigned to use I'V light. it couldplay for It) hours or more.
The research carried out by theMSIi department moves rapidlyinto classrooms and local industry.This semester Dasis will be teach»ing a graduate class on thin-filmdeposition. the field he is currentlyresearching. Instead of receiyingoutdated information. MSE studentsare learning about their field as ithappens. According to Davis.“Quite often the things we bringinto courses are things we‘re work-ing on."
It‘s not just the academic worldwhich is benefiting from this quickturnover. A company in theResearch Triangle Park is produc-ing a silicon carbide diode deiel-oped at NCSI’
“It went directly from the labora-tory to industry . . and it’s doingreasonably well. despite the eco—nomic situation." says “to is.
This fast pace frotn a new scienceis a trend we \\ ill lime to see in thefutiiic it \( st is going t-i remainon the cutting edge ol itiaterial sci—ences.

“ti

JP Mower/Start
Robert Hoffman studies articles for his new book

3%;

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

l Maiden Lane
(919) 828-1590

' This Coupon On Your
= $20

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Ail-You-Can-Eat

$3 69 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES 1/30/91

HAROLD

Has a Secret!

Raleigh. N.C. 27607

‘— FiiTsi—riTne—ii-ofis; Fifi—Tig—
' First Dona tion And Receive

851 -6994

II' Il"'II II”-
But thanks to people like you
and the folks at Cutter.
Harold can camp. swim. run
and play just like any other
child.

You Make
The Difference!

Hours: Mon - Fri 7:30 - 3:30New Donors:Mon Thurs 7:30 - 2:30
Hemophiliacs need a special clotting agent found in
blood plasma. Now. you can donate your plasma to
help a child like Harold. In return. we'll compensate
you for your time and help.
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
"I

m A__ was
'Tcoplc Jtclpi'ng Twple'
Donors ReturningAfter Three Months OrMore Receive



Technician January 18. 1991

The day after the U.S. military attacks Iraq, N.C. State students and Faculty

TakeA Stand

“Peace is good for alt”
mood. from tense peaee l|‘ tut. twee tztt ~-.,~t.:- We

L‘ame tittderthexeeit't'tttttxtatttex ' Mt: ‘ ' a: I" . .. .t-» tt pow! . .-. ~_______.__—._ ‘ [Mk-h lC-llil li;l~ .l plaicr “11h thut- l‘ft x. ‘ y‘ . t . ht! \ .3, -. :\t l\" l \( ”HR-M“ Ill'k‘ “U“ “"1“cht.v,1,h-.,,m1;y-.i;nInmvl’» ties to the (ittlt State ll't‘\llltl.|il "w ' ,tt . mt 'n et'tom ”’1 ‘lh‘ thlcm‘ in\ol\ed m
‘_ l) ‘d h' l d f h h Anthon) Robinson's lather l\ \erx- tilled 1"“ ”C‘lm'ng the gameIt?“ I ‘ moo ” ot Ritz! hti'tth thhtl“t\l1'tt\:t(ttes. lll}.\.[l)l|t[l: V V\:-VL‘:lllel"|~tl.t;\ntl:)[;l(l 111m wttt‘attetltt‘hj “\\e tlitln't reflect on the dil'fiettl»

”w“. ‘ been a SUddcn Change ”t (‘lrtllle‘llll'\“hi‘ltt‘llk‘r‘is d;:(l]l\(\llll llt:‘ link‘lll“l'll:‘llk :rt :Jllk’k‘lll‘tlhl basketball “kw .‘I-‘\ a,“ “I tit PUiUNHH'm thegame llatdm \.lltl. Most peopleMarines. _ .J-t'ltt' ““"‘- ‘ 'l“"‘l‘ “PM “‘ “"“m hadn't exen gotten to the name. andAnswers T0 T()(.la)"$ (ine laetor that ind ”m mm ”H” H ‘x “I?” l" “ h‘v‘ll'l‘ "‘ ‘ll"‘l‘l-\ “‘ lltttxl ol those who did have their(,‘t‘ossword On The the det‘tstttnyzts the powlitttti «'1 d l‘th‘tlTlL‘ . ‘ . tit-let \itll‘x lhere \Mll certain!) helt'l’rt’fl‘l HkltltnL ‘l'lht‘UE-l‘ ‘P""‘ “4“ NW“ .~ '” l" “m“ “' some ineonwntenee. but thatClassified Page

Answers To “Today’s
Cryptoquip

( iardener's big ideasbegan to take root.

llll|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllll

including
Ain 7 No ShameIn My Game. "

ithu/"tO '"t mt) . Single Attach/r1 600:5; vI‘ll/l l-l‘h S only plus "Nightgown Creattrtan1 J/ld “Dan 1' Leave Mime th’tmt 't
1: rLdWISl'i; ep.c On Epic..-’ n U

Wlte re lovers of Fnettetr gather to enjoythe taste of excellence.
Yes! We Have Kegs

Hours:H: W mm. - l:()() am. Mon-Sat.”'10 am. - 10:00 pm. Sun.
829-0214 union cmmu Vllloy Mall. Clmoron Villa 0. North Hill: Mall314 East Martin Steel/City Market cum; in 1315 anitm Sl ,University Mall

l"ttL' ” “'l'htx “as a \peeial ease because of
all); d‘sl(e.mll Mottlelllt \gtttl “l klltll‘l hittt'tl it lol‘. \‘mtilt J l 'lt-t‘ l \l \ “W .— '"I it. .ttt}one \toultl lime emitted .: hall v t. "u a: ,. [\‘i t'tlh t'i the (ittll "

events have been mentioned .I\ ptw “ill. llattlm and. ion tit. togootl doesn't seem w important right\ihle targets, \\l'lt :tle .t~ ttt'tt'l-tll\ ‘1\i“““l‘l"u no“ ""That absolutely was not a consul "l .tmittln t extmt lltt\ tn atleeteratton," Hardin \Llltl. “We eotmti— lltt' it‘xl or tltt \t‘.t\tlii or see more No date has been announced forered only what “C tell \\.t\ .tpttro same- i taut ‘ Smilinid \ltltl the l]l.ll\t‘*ti[‘tg;lttlc

Quotes selected at random Photos by Robluttletuppet tent Raw LOIKOUOD middle).Todd Bennetituoper right). Loiko(oboveleft), Chris nondrosmbova right)

“Support the
soldiers”

ttmmu ol tht game relatite to

candyman.m .m shame.n m, game
YMA~.(;:1°tc::-vae°::rw 'r't‘nout it9‘

‘tpn ' Reg it ‘t rat 6 TM (m bySnny Mti .t( r ‘99l Sony MUSE

“LII.“Drug EmporiumPlan us. 1 it. Bil-”I7.Celebration ll Six Fort: ltd. ammoDURHAM Nominal. Mull. South Scum mu

Hoops

("ttrtt’rntml trout l'del' t
for the n in.Stinxon led the Pack “Hit 2“Mapp addedDanyel Parker had l3, Mttehell“as high for the Dean \ttth 33.Fhamex flirted \Hlll .itriple-double. finishing \\l[ll It»points. It) rebounds and 0 £l\\l\l\“We were fortunate to get theState eoaeh KayYow said. “They did a good job itlall areas. and “C were oh\iott~l}not in the game. We were phytrmentall) and emotional!)

pUllll\. .tttd

vthile BJ.’

win tonight."

eztll).tired."Yovt said turnoters made thedifference. as State l'oreed 23 andonl} lumed the ball over ltl times

Mourl \ R!(l

SN'tX )I’Y'f‘Famousl lot l )t \tb(.‘heesehurgers

Live Remote WKNC Tonight
Student Specials!

any Sandwich or Hot Dog 7If price 8. main one of equal or“film. dEVSl
Expires 28 9t. Not valid with any other ofior.

ll «9"

Visit our newest llellUll ltt'dt \( Ht(100 Hillsborough ST. 0 839-217r»l‘m Wake Forest Rd -v_ KKK—(W2____________________________ J

’lVltt‘ \Vttlltmeh .ilxn tth‘vk [\tltt‘ .l~mam lttlll \h-tt .ttialzvi; l" »t ..‘.‘'.\lillt‘ lllt' llt'.lklllt\ t“llt \ll ‘1 llltllllil‘.’ L‘lL‘ltl‘itm will tle it‘.llll tttwttmmlleltloutt u.» .. l‘l}; . wttt "ill“You et‘ll.lll‘tl‘- t ‘l‘~' 't .i lettlmt t!.tltet teams ltlt ‘wt1t. u l\ t“CH-L" I‘l.l:~t‘tl .t lit} tt' . .tlllll~ lL‘\L‘l ‘ltt‘ \.l5tl \\‘tl l l“ xl.ll .t llilh l; t..; ll." :tx'l'cnttexxt‘.‘ .llltl \il-Jll'tn l‘tll lIlt‘lltet'\ Itli~ went-ed ‘zt. , e litt toetix"\Vt' tlL't‘J to get txttk tllltt llltseason nott. .mtl (H to he at t'uilhext lot‘ met) game \Ve‘xe got ,1lot more games . t‘llllllL' ill‘ " l
The \Mtllt‘aek )‘l.t*.\ vt llt'lt:tugam Satutttn. ..t l,‘ \tt 3‘ m

l
against lllllll:tt't l tm.Hit-t \Hll tr) ti. ”twin“- ”h I. ltt
loss ol the \eawtt. Al! x ~ «It‘. l\itlli at (‘lemxon on I.»

All singers. are ti‘elt‘mm' to ("rune/om the
newest singing ensemble to hit the ("am-
pm ofNoth (‘urvlirtu Stule l 'ntrersih:
Tht’x non—m‘udr'mit' t‘IlrIl‘lH ntr'elt r’i't’l’t 'Iirrultit rue/t! 1mm " wt-9pm at Priee Muste Center (loaned (lt‘l'tJH mun (‘rump Jul. 3
(iwn and hi't‘it/r’ Illt’ Slut/en! (‘t'nlt'ltl ll'r' it'll/ be I’l’l"r’ll}."illt"

ri___t'rn for more llifIHHIUIIUII. (UN 7%" WW

I

"\( h ll'\ “l-‘atttotisDeli Stiittlu‘tt lu‘( lllt Lt‘tt Lnlltrtl

and his nights.

29.1% (Iplltll Blvd . «7.. ‘41 to


